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DEMING HI? A F)T TfrTTTi, mM. m, A JL JLJL oJLm.
VOL. 10. DEMING. GRANT COUNTY. NEW MEXfCO. SATURDAY. MARCH 1. 1890. NO. 0.
rUOPEHSIONAIi oAudh.
U T.coumJ ATTRVmT-A- t LAW.
nmlnr, r Htw Mexlsn
lAtt. I. II. WHO,jU IIKSIDKHT DKHTHT.
Unpins 11 and IS Dunk Buiming.
BOON I?.JOtPlt TTdiMT T UW.
1 1 in I n, N. M.
WIH purlieu In Ml llin court) at Hie Terrl-Inrjr.t-
l.anU OlOoe at I.st Urue ana
let biiimrs wllli Hi ilsjiartmsntf atWaihlttaton.
I) k. r. r.rovAi.t .rnvaicitn RnaB0.itan.
Uomnsarfturftton fori. T.A 8. T. R. IU Co
nfoeam ounlop balUIn.
r W. WILMaUS, M. U.
u 1'lirslrlan and Hurxeou.
Off. on rruee lt, wt t of t'otlOfflc.AU tills alUiiiUit.a'iM urnlslit.
O. HKI.UCIIAUUCS AlTdKH
I'ottofttc UulldlDK. p stalra.
Mftrdltr. Hsw Mexico,
0. DAN fK.GIUKON AitUKkKT'At LAW.
Potofflc llulldin,
BllfM- - City. Hew Mexico.
t r. (Muwajr, Piiy. w. a. lUnkliti.
Cokw y, ioKr k ii AwrctNH,axu cousaitom-At-UW- ,
alltsrl'lyr, Hnw Mrileo.
A sunxrKUT.it A DONA IIOH,
V. AUnrneyt-t-l.it-
and Knilcltoia In Ctunciry,
riMttldf, How Uftiloo.
Marvy P. Merrill,
OcuUr I- n-
COAL & WOOD,
Ordar alata nt VUoey A Allen's.
THE ST. JAMES.
On Silver Avsnuo, south ol Urot,
Nowly Opened! Thor-jugfHl- y
Kanovated!
The Ublo is furulahod with well
cooked, aabstantlnl food. Rooms
otcau nnd airy.'
Prleo reduced to 91. BO par day
for tr&UHlont Bticfita. HoenUr
board 90.00 por wook. Hoard
nml lodifluir, 97.00.
J. W. FOSTER Proprietor,
TRIM QNT HOUSE
SILVER CITY, N.M.
Robert Roycraft, Prop.
First-clas- s Bample Rooms for
Ootnraorclal TraTelora.
EleAdqaariori for Ululug and
Stock Men.
RATES: S3 50 Per Day
French Restaurant,
SHI TOIMO, rrsprtoior,
list Ealing House In Doming.
mna omnca ix btest btub.
All lb allool8i tf lh ktaioii lordrl
umt)l Rt.
BR.TBK ATKKOR) DHMINO
W. P. TOSSELL,
--i " "
1U OLD EF.LI.tBLE JEWELEll of fiEUIKG.
WATCHES,
tfLOCKS,
JEWELRY,
PLATEWARE,
Just Recoivett.
Call and Examine New
Goods arid Prices
FINE WATCH KEPAIMNI' A SFEGULTY
Aud WrrtUl.
Tlch Iniptator (or A. T . A 8. F. It. It.
3S.t
Mnufi".oiuror of
Boots & Shoes,
Fins WorK a Specialty,
,10
JTtepRlrtti Neatly and Promptly Polio
Cold Ayonue, Noar3pruonStrool
UKfilHO, - "NEiVMKXiCO
COMMKNT.
Bonntor Ulnlr Intoly inndo n Ave
dnya npooclt ou lilaflovonly million
dollar nalinol bill, and ban probi
blyklllodU.
And now It la Boiiator Woloott,
of Colorado, wlio U "down on"
Harrison In n rooont uftor dinner
pceoh lit WnelitiiRtoli.
II'"1""" "' ""l'lM
Alabama la actually scllinft iIg
iron to l'cniiBylvnnio, and lower
than Pennsylvania, with her
high tin Iff on Iron, unn produce It.
President Harrison is Btdd to
bo not altogother pleased with tho
pronpeot of having to Blgn n bill
for the coercion of Ohio. He will
Blgn It, however, all t!i same, if
tiio Jtoou gnng n io alilo to pass it.
Ths MiiiitaoiiuiiottB Mnnufnotur
ing Association propoaoa to ahnt
down and throw 1600 laborers out
of employment, in order to beat
tho ntrilco now on In ouo factory.
That Is tho way Republican "pro
tection" rownrda tho laborer for
his vote.
The contestant In tho First Ala
banin Oongroselotial Dlslrlotis a
negro, and it In mild that ho "has
not nmdo out a good enso" before
the committee. Which means
that it Is just as easy to throw out
boiiio other Democrat and let In a
whlttt Kepuhlionn.
Tho Mexican Mlnancter, a paper
published in tho City of Mexico,
remarks that "tho frequent dis-
plays of frioudlinosa towatds
Mexico slnco tho Harrison Admin-Istratlo- n
came into power would
draw team of deepest sorrow from
tho eyes of a cynical crocodile."
Ouo of tho unfortunate iucqual
(Ilea of the Republican nysteiu of
"protection" is illustrated in tho
faut that whllo it enables tho west-
ern farmer to burn bis com to
keep from froeziug, it does not en
able tho Founrylvitula coal miner
to rut his coal to keep from Btiiiv-lu-
A couple of Missouri patriots
wont down to Washington some
months ago, each intent upon a
foreign mission. Thoy havo bneu
henrd from. One of them had
aocured a seven hundred dollar
clerkship, mid the other expected
soon to get tho post of miming n
Dopartmont building elovator,
The Itopiibilcnn majority in tho
House of Representatives, during
tho contest over the rules, voted
down a proposition to rcquiro the
speaker to allow on npptal from
his decisions. That's what lleod'H
supporters call political fairness.
The Democrats will appeal to a
higher authority next full, and
thoy will be heard.
"Senator Ingnlls," says the
Wellington, Kutisus, Mail, "In a
private letter to n party friend In
this city does not hcaltntoto say
that ho and President Harrison
nro not ou tho filoudllest terms.
Tn fact ho plainly states that ho
has no Inlluenco whatever with
tho administration."
Tha KiiroiH-n- u radiogram muhhiiicoh
the "ilimth or tho dukr. of Montozumit, it
iloacotulniU of tho Mtulcnit nmperor of
Hint imnio," 'l'lior li n mUtnke nomo-wlicr- c.
.Monteztiliin Hom Mill llvaa, mill
we know of no other duko of Jloiitnzuiim
within tha oonllnos of the known worm.
Now Jloxlcan.
You'ro right, Masoy "Old
Mouto" still lives, and ho'a mnk- -
Ihg It right lively for you'ns.
Tho Hun lutpue It will bo nlilo to report
tlio tpcoolici of (lovnmor hm In tho
uoxt territorial oonnoil. When ho waring
up to liU work. "Tho nnlnmln will ko
round nnd round, ami tho Ijiiud liouin to
play." Santa Fo Hun.
It isn't nooessary to bo n mem
ber of the Legislature to start
that sort of n racket. Tho old
man is getting along very well nt
"stirring up tho anlmala," where
ho la.
It will ftlvn the Jt'me jMrfam great
plcnuuro In duo coin of tlino tn hear of
tiiA nomination on tho Democratic ticket
tn (Iriuit county of Iknnbaiitcii Furloio
ItosM, iiirilfluii'if tho Iimrutc, mid n( tho
tall to ths kite. Aaiu'iifflUcr. Tho record
of these two men will recelvo ulrlng,
thou, and do not make any mlitnke about
iti maw Mexican.
Who not proceed at onco with
that "airing" that haa boeu so
lougthreatonedf Thoy may not
be nominated, nud then your op
portuidty would bo gone, Thou,
too, thcHft inystcrloiiB, oiaoulnr
outglviugH of tllrofitt exposures to
dome, nro getting stale. There's
too much promise and too little
performance. Out with It!
V
IHK UOAD OMSK TO BTAlXltOOD,
The Ban Marcial Jtrportcr la
edited by a gentleman who was a
member of the Santa Fo Constitu-
tional Convention, nud nntttrnlly
favors tho adoption of the Con-
stitution it formulated. The He- -
porttriB one of the most candid of
tho entire list of Itopubllcau pa-
pers In the Territory. Its utter--
ancca ijftTe theroforo a vnluo
above thoao of the majority of Its
ltopttbllcan contemporaries, for
both ability and cundot- - Ha Inst
ItBHO contains an article urging
Congr?ss to endow tho Territory
with the educational lauds which
It will be ehtltlod to by law nud
ouatom on admission to tho Union.
In support of thin suggestion, It
insists that
No Mate or territory linn crpr linrn
called upon ultiglo hnndod to overcome
such n percentage uf Illiteracy an oxlits
in now jioxico. in atx ua to no so an a
'onercM ahould nMt unto tho oxtont
that It tild wcro Now Movlco a mate."
There is much force and logic
in this suggestion, or would bo If
tho Congress, nnd the peopl In
whoaa behalf the benefaction Is
asked, could havo any reasonable
assurance that tho bcnelactioii
would bo so administered nn to
promote tho purposes aniight,
That aasuranco they cannot now
have, for the reason that tho snmo
infiimous apportionment and other
influences are likely to prevail
again, which placed In tho Legisla
ture last winter such men as T. H.
Cutrou, J. Frank Ulinvest Q. W.
Prichard. A. .7, Fountain, J. J,
Baca, Podro Perea, and enough
moro like them to absolutely con-
trol its proceedings.
With that clement In control, to
repent Its record of corrupt nud
otherwise vicious, u
and autl-pitbll- school legislation,
the delegation to the Territory by
Congress, to bo administered by
it? Legislature, of uiiy pecuniary
or financial trust, would bo simply
the sheerest stupidity and folly,
and Oongross Is not going to do
it.
Tliero la n way, however, in
which Congress cnu successfully
help us to ovcrcomo thnt extraor-
dinary perccutngo of Illiteracy with-
out tho incurrence of any auch
risk. That way Ih pointed out by
Dolcgnto Joseph in his CongreH
sloniil School 1)111, published lu
thla number of tho Hiudliciut,
providing that Congress tuko such
Jurisdiction of the schools of the
Territory na will secure their es- -
tnbhshmout by legislative nnthor-lty- ,
and appropriating the neces
sary funds for tholr maintenance.
Tho seuslble thlug for tho peo
ple of New Mexico to do now, is
to drop for the tlmo being tho
movement for statehood and bend
ovory effort, and bring to bear
overy Influence possible upon
OougrcNS for the passage of this
tjill in somo shape. Willi two or
tht ce years of that kind of Ameri-
canizing instruction, thero will be
no further opposition, any where,
to tho ndmiHMtoii of Now Mexico.
The Reporter states truly nnd
forcibly, that "no stato or terri-
tory haa ever boon called upon
siiiglo handed to overcome such u
per ceutugo of Illiteracy ua exists
In Now Moxlco," And it will
greatly strengthen the demand for
Fedoral aid to overcome this con-
dition, to say, what in equally true,
thnt Congress is itself most large
ly to blame for the existence of
that condition, through its uegleot,
lor now moro hun forty years, of
lobulation thnt It could nud should
havo enacted long ugo. Tho loant
that Oongross can do, now that
the tlmo has como for closing out
tho Territorial feature of our sys
tern, Is to render Bitch aid an has
become to n degroo imperative,
nud is asked for in Mr. Joseph's
ory modest Dill. Congress owes
this much nt leust to Now Moxlco.
It owes it to ovory state lu the
Union to see thnt New Moxlco Is
thoroughly and us Bpeodlly na pos
nlblo, equipped for Intelligent
American stntohood, nud the
American union thus rounded out.
Its word was solemnly pledged to
Old Moxlco forty years nnd more
ngci that Now Mexico should be
in due tlmo perfected for and d
to common membership In
tho sldtorhood of ntntesi
Mr. Joseph's Dill Is tho first
effort to this end thai has been
made. Tho pcoplo of Now Mox.
co havo now, by the Introduction
of this 1)111, alevera b upon Oon-
gross and an opponijr.lly to ac-
complish tho desired result, that
they havo tiovcr hn8 licforo, It is
now too late to secure admission
by this Congress Indeed It Is nojt
doalritblo under, nresent ctindl.
tlona) but under thejbporntlon of
this CongrosslonnI School Dill, if
Its paasngo can bo secured this
winter, there can be no question
of admission by tho next Con
gresB.
It Is believed hat a united
effort on tho part of the press and
peoplo of tho Territory will secure
tho passngo of this 1)111 at this
soaslou. It is for the tirosa and
people to say whether they" ivtiT
mako that effort.
If Speaker Deed had been in
Santa Fo during the sitting of tho
Into Constitutional Convention,
he might havo obtained n pointer
that would havosUod him lu good
stead in tho lato ruction lu tho
National House. Ho would
havo thero learned that It
was unnecessary thnt tho opposi-
tion should oven bo prasont in
order to make n quorum, but that
tho Speaker could not only count
all present as voting, but also n
suniciant number of thoso who
were not present. If Speaker
Uocd Would come out to Now
Mexico, ho would learn something
nbout Republican parliamentary
law ns It Is found ou tho frontier.
The Reboot t of Now Mexico need
but lllllo change onn be ex-ported until tho Territory lit iidmltlml tn
statehood. Citizen.
It la putting it very mildly to
say thnt our schools uood im-
provement, and brgglng tho ques
tion to Insist ihnt stntohood-wil- l
necessarily effect that Improve-
ment. With the snmo men man- -
nglug iifl'ulrs under statehood who
refused to mako tho desired Im-
provement In scIiooIh when run-
ning the Territory, tho grounds
for any expectation of improve-
ment would bo very shadowy,
Judging from tho expressions
of tho Republican uowspapors and
politicians, tho Republican party
is now on record its sustaining
Speaker Reed's right to count as
ninny of those present nud not
voting as ho may deem necessary
to decluro a given mensuro passed.
It will thcrofore bo logical, hore-ifto- r,
for Fedoral Judgc-- of elec-
tion who havo not received a
sufficient number of voles to elect
tholr enddidatos, to declare nil
vhsoutcea from tho polls na preu-ju- t
nud voting, nud their candi-
dates tuereforo elected. That Is
to bo tho programme for tho
election of Republican Congress-
men in the South uftor tho now
Forco 1)111 is passed to take Fed-
eral supervision of Congressional
elections.
A qood rL.vrrouM.
tho Raton Iinnpo euunclhies a
good platform upon which to de-
mand Hltttthood, when it sayat
"Olvo Now Mexico moro school
houses for free, n
schools, build moro roNcrvoirs for
tho storage of wator for irrigating
purposes, nnd then wo will liavoj
something tauglblo to place be-for- o
congress lu demanding n
place for this torrltory among tho
American states."
A wltx-- s niouT.
Gradually tho women of Ameri-
ca have been assorting mid re-
ceiving common rights with men
which they Imve been persistently
denied till within the last half con-tur-
and In that tlmo extending
from year to year to all tho com-
mon nfTujr of life,
It Is a historical fact, too, thnt
ns tho Bcopo of fotnluluo rights
has boon enlarged, women havo
developed an Individuality nnd a
capacity for Intelligent self-roll- -
ntico nnd Independent action that
tins preved us useful and honor
ublo to them no to tho mnnculiuo
portion that bus granted nud es
tnbllahed thoao rights.
A peculiar question Involving
the equality of right between hus-
band nud wlfo recently camo up
for decision, in the Now York
Court of Appeals, and tho woman
has again woiifnnd very justly sd.
Tho man lias heretofore possessed
tho right to sub for damages
ngnltint another for the nlltmutlou
of the affections bf his wife by that
a. JilNlMltt'lt, DKMIWOt WORMBISR, FitAMqiBOO,
LINDAUER, WORMSER & GO.,
Wholesale Merchants.
Wholesale
Flour, Grain, Potatoes, lubricating and Coal Oils, steel, Iron,NaiISrWir0,
1 IMPLEMENTS,
AND BAIN FABH AND SPBING- - WAGONS,
ANHEUSER, LEMP'S AND FALK'S BEER, .
Piper Heidsick and Eclipse Champagne,
Diy Goods, Boots and Shoes.
FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS,
TO 8KL7JOT FitOil. COItltKSl'ONDKNCB SOMOlTKb.
WORMSER &
other, but thu Wlfo has not had
tho snmo rlghtwhere tho enso la
rovcrsoil. Tho iujttdtlco of this
denial hns become so apparent
thnt n wlfo should have tho same
right tn sue for tho loss of her
husband's society in such cases of
citraugcmont that he has tb sno
for hers, and tho court held
accordingly. Tho following
Is tho toxt of tho court's ruling,
und to lta common souso reason
lug thero can bo no reftitntiou or
denial:
"Tho atunl Injury to tho wlfo from
tho lom of coneortlmu, which In tho bath
of the nctlon, In tho enuto in tho actual
Injury to tho hunliaud from that ciuho.
tlu right to tho ronjujtal society of his
wlfo in no creater than her right to tho
oclt'tv of her huband. .Marriage glvea
to each tin- - name rli?lit lu that rcgnhl,
Ivueh In entitled tu the comfort, coiniian-loimhl- p
and nlTeetlnll of the other. Tho
rlplitn of one and tho obligation)! of tho
other xprlng from the marriage contract
and nro mutual.
A tho wrong of the wlfo aro the
name lu principle and aro caitcd by acti
ol the tame nature an thone of the Iiuh-Imn- il,
tho remedy ihould bo tho unme.
Why ihould ho lme a right of action
for tho lnni of her widely unleiHi nhe ban
a right of action for the ln of bli
Dooa the not need tho protection
of tho law lu thin roxpect at leat aa
mueli aa hndoei? Wilt tho law give Iti
aid to htm and withhold It from her?
WILL BEE ABOUT ITVATEU Oil.
H(irlnpr Hlncktinn
WIlU regard to itatnhooil for Now
Mexico, wo havo concluded that It la beat
to let tho countiea smith of .Mora havo It,
as tha central and aoulhcrn portion of tho
territory rontalni all tho atateameu. Tho
llynewona, I.lowellywi. Ornvex, Oteroa,
l'rlchnrda nnd others ".ntora, reprcHentn-Ure- a
and governora, reside In the conn-Ile- a
Bouth of tho Bapollo, and thoy treat
tho two northcaateru couutlea at voting
preelncta only. Wo havo no otatesmoii
up here, therefore would cut no figure In
tho Btnte, anil theroforo nro not hank-
ering after atatahood. Vie can join on
to tho territory of ltaton and come In
uftor n while.
Tim fnnnlnir Inlorvat InTJew Moxlco
I becoming of greater Imimrtauco than
la generally guppoHrd. Leaving out tho
ipieatlou of tho native farmers, who nrn
adopting inixlcrn methoda In farming,
the American element la being repre-
sented In considerable tiumbor. Colfax
county has a largo agricultural iwpula-tloi- t,
San .limit and Trou couutlea nro
being aetlled by thrifty ColoredoNni, the
eastern portion of Sail lllgusl county is
being tlflmt up with Imnilgnuits from
T.'xas, Kanln". and tho ovorllow of Okla
homa boomers. Hautn Ko boosts of n
Atenuonlte colony nud n bunch of Colo- -
radu farmera. C'hav' and Rddy mini-tie- s
nro getting n good clatw of frrmoit
by ranson of the rapid progre made lu
dltali djvelopmeut. Last out not Itmet
tnu great Jiesuia vauoy is sun nuraoiiug
iinmlgratiuu of the fruit ruining class,
Taking all lu all Now Mexico U being
ssltliHi graduully but steadily, and this
territory has ue'cr had tin Immigration
"Doom."-Stoc- k Grower.
Irrigation to raise crops Is not nu ex-
periment In New Moxlco. Tho feasi-
bility nnd success of applying water arti-
ficially to prmtucn , superior crops has
been fully fairly and dellnttely demon-
strated, eastern "ranltnlUts are ranldlv
"catching on" mid nro anxious to Invest
their sin plus In logUlinatn enlsrprlfes of
this character. -i-iituon itango.
Tho arle-lJ- ii well nine lulled south
west from B.tutn Fo struck tho fifth vein
of water thla wook nt n depth of 780 !eet
In very tough red clay. Tho water enmo
up with such force ns to nearly reach the
Inn at tli n wall and morn cas tiff Will
havo to be nut In boforo tho work tf
drilling ran ao on. .Mr. Lefevor, who
lias charge, ttiluka he will strike an arte-
sian How a little further down, but does
not know whether It will be water or oil.
Hanta Fo Hun
Ills currently reported that tho Pueblo
Indian agency Is (p bo divided and that
SSitui, Accoma nnd fjigtlna nro to com-nrls- n
tho II etf f.ireiii'Y. which Will be
Heated lit (lalllip wftu Bportat Agent
howls as permittlont agent, llnllup YM
k SAW
& Hetail Dealers
IN
THIS DS3THT0CIC OF
K. 11 SlEllOLO, Caiulor.
AGRICULTURAL
LINDAUER.
NKW MHXICO.
First National Bank
OF DIXMINQ, NEW MI5X.
CAPITAL PAID IN $100,00Qr
Transacts a Gonoral Banking1 BuslneMs
C H DANE, President I F, H. SlEeOLO, Caiilit
! PIKBOTOR3,
iV.I.'f Albmiuorimo, N. M. I UUHVAV WOllMlilt, tJemlng, JAOIIASK, ijynlliiti, Vitrmilnt. I It ?l;KfSfIMAN, " ' ','
V. V.
.McOItUltTi, Simla Fo, N. M. O. II. IMVE, L1
F. II. UIK0I.I, Doming, N. M, .
THURMOND.
THE TURF
THURMOND & BOGER, Props.
Boat Quality of Wines, Liquors and Oig-ar-i
ANHEUSER BEER 0N; DRAUGHT..
erOur lino of Importotl nnd Domostio Glgara ia
cludoa nil tho bdst brnndfl. Wo invito comparison!
OUR CLUB ROOMS
U.
0.1'. IJOO Kfl
a pleasant
Of
Connected this establishment aro in of men of
oxperianco, and tho houao agrcea to bo responsible that tha
treatment ol tho visitors Will bo uniformly fair and
While in- - Doming, call
evening.
EUto
COMPANY.
VrtiltitnL
droUnd and pass
Pharmacy.
VAItlETY
mm
with charco
fHIST NATIONAL DANlC HUILDINQ.
DEMINQ. N. M.
DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES.
II00KS AND RTATlONlCIlY.
Perfuniorios and Toilet Requisites,
We llaVo on hand a
A Full stock of Cigars and Tdbaeeo
OF THE OltOIOSST BRANDS,
AS ALSO ALL SMOKERS' ARTICLE
GREAT
DANK,
TOYS AND NOTIONS
DtngtspVnied ml ncscrlpiloas awaiatalf.eepiwaSdsL
a-- tf 9)
A
0.
4
TOffi HEADLIGHT.
lOUTHtfUTIM PUHHSHINQ CO.
BAJl'lIHOAY, I AHOU 1, IBM.
Jfiidge O'llrlen win yesterday
ooiifli mad as Oliief Jusllcoof Now
Mexl6o.
They hifl 5HW'T"iliyT continu-
ous and heavy rain, nud n tornado,
In Control Illinois ft fsvr duys ago.
The flotiuieriPtoicgrnpli vrlrss
on both sliiee of tlio Mississippi
River were blown down on Tues-
day.
AnotlieT DemooniMo tnembor of
Gongross was ousted yesterday to
give tho Republicans n larger ma-
jority.
l.'J ..!. .1 ... I".!
The Durham Tobacco Factory,
togother witK-tw- o others, wero
destroyed by lire en Saturday
night last.
iijjj -- - i
English Byndicates nro now
lyiylng up tho whisky trusts,
Such a deal wun mado in Ohlcngo
on Thursday.
A Boston dispatch reports the
utenmor Dominion, from Unston to
Nova Scotia, foundered at sea,
and sixty lives lost.
isjll a J
Senator ilcngatt on Tuesday in-
troduced n bill to provldo for n
great system of reservoirs for Ir-
rigating the arid lauds In tho west.
tiL' L .1.1
Delegate Josoph has Introduced
a bill to npproprlato $18,000 tor
the agricultural experiment sta-
tion in tho territory of New
Moxloo.
Tho Bantu Fc has now tho Uncut
fast freight servlco norosB tho
continent, and promises to hold
that high distinction in American
railroading.
Gov. Holes, of Iowa, was In
nugurated on Thursday. An im
mciiBO conconreo of people was
troseut, aud great enthusiasm
manifested.
The snlaTof tho Union Stock
Yards of Chicago to an Un
dish Syndicate for the sum of
thirty million dollars, is aunouncod
ns practically closed.
Disastrous storms swept the
eeasts of Ulilniv and Japan about a
mouth oko, by ivliioli from throe
to four thousand fishermen, will:
their boats, wero driven out to
sea and lost.
Tho Wostern It rtfcAman, a
prominent Catholic newspaper in
Ht. Louis, unuounces tho suspon
slon of the Lenten fast for this
year, owing to the gonernl prova
lence of La Orlppe.
The senato committee has de-
cided to bring in u bill to increase
tho monthly purohuso of sliver
from two to four millions
month. The Window 1)111 receives
very little nttontion in Congress.
Very Importnut gold discoveries
nro reported in Northern Mou
(nun that Is, they will be impor-
tant if tho rumors do not turn out
to be another immigration boom.
This Is about tho time of tho year
for such.
The Snutn Fo maungamcnt is
working for Immigration to the
south west. An agent tins been
sold to Russia, another to Ger-
many and another to France.
Spoclul efTo! tsuro mado to bring
fruit growers.
Thondmlssiou to probate of the
wlli of the late John Jnuob Astor
on Thursduy, makes his son Wil-Ha-
Waldorf Astor tho wealthiest
man in America, If not In tho
world, their consolidated for-
tunes nmouuting to two hundred
million dollars.
Atorriblo hurricane nwopt over
n part of Northern Texas Tuesday
morning. Tho Mnsnnio Hull In
Galusvillo was torn to pieces, tho
court house was unroofed and
the Santa Fo railroad depot was
wredked. Twenty buildings woro
blown down. No ouo was killed
but sovernl Injured.
Latond vices fr.u tho Cllerokeo
Nutlou nro tu tho effoet that
nfTalrfl in the Chorokoo Strip
am becoming quite complicated
nud that serious trouble Is likely
to occur between tho Indian pallco
nud boomers who are congrogu-tlu- g
on tho border of the strip
ready nt any timo to swarm over
tho line In dolluuco of the Indian
nulliorltlos. Chief Mnycs ' has
ortjered Lieutenant KnIghtof tho
Indian polloe, 4o uso nil tho powors
at lis coiumaud to eject tho In-
truders. Should a conflict oiihuo,
thero Is likely to bo hot work nud
btood will undoubtedly be shed.
'O
THE ARlltOlT A D AM DISASTER
Tho Walnut Groredam across
the Uaasnyaiupa, about forty miles
south of Prencott, was broken by
an Immense Hood on Saturday Inst.
The dmn was somo four hundred
feat long ut the top, about one
hundred feet high, and Is said to
have cost $800,000. It is n com-
plete wreck, This saddest of all,
however, is in tho loss life. It (s
ascertained that at least forty mou
were killed or drownod.
Tho company's camp threo miles
below tho lower dam contained
about l2aporsons two weeks ago,
and there woro probably that
many in It at tho time It broke.
Fears aru entertained for their
lives. A oourltr who arrived ut
I'hunilr, says ho was nwnkenod
about 2 o'clock on Saturday
morning by tho shrieks of tho
people, Tho wnvo was fifty feet
high when ho first nw it and was
stiatkllng In tho darkness with
millions of phosphoric rays, mid
with a terriflo roar It almost, in-
stantly swept nwny tents and
buildings. Tho canyon, which
was full of cottonwood trees, was
swopt out clean. Tho lower dam,
a structure- 230 feet long nud 00
foot oboTO bd rock, with 30 feet
above tho surface, was also swept
away. In a narrow nbova tho
dam, tho waters backed up n hun-
dred feet high, nud with n crash
and t our rushed through tho nar
row gorge like lightning, clean-lu- g
out tho last vestige ef every
thing vislblo, leaving tho bnro,
hard rocks.
This is n most uufortunnto
casualty. Asldo from tho loss of
life and of tho money Invested, It
will have n tondeuoy to dlscour- -
ago investments in Ilk enter
prises hereafter, and is nolunllke- -
ly to soriously retard nud iutorfero
with tho development of the
country.
AHOTHEtt BAILIIOAD 11IT0 TlEW MEXI
CO.
A Richmond, Virginia, dispatch
of tho 20th Inst, says tho house
committee on railroads roported
that day a hill to inoorpornto the
Virglnlu, Missouri & Western
lioilrond company. Tho object Is
to construct nroud from Norfolk,
Virginia, 1o u Junction in Now
Mexico with the Atlantic & Fuel- -
flo nud tho Atchison, Topekn &
Santa Fo roads. Tho dlstnuco is
1,010 miles. Tho capital for the
enterprise Is nearly nil Knglish
money, and thai 810,000,000 in
bonds of the now company have
already boon Bold In Kuglnud.
Survoyors bnvo commenced oper-
ations in Tonuessse, and will go
into Virginia ns soon as tho char
ter sought thero Is granted, Tho
projeotud road Is to begin at Nor-
folk and pnsB through tho counties
bordering on tho stuto of North
Carolina, thou proceod through
Tounesseo, Arkansas and tho In-
dian Territory to New Mexico,
WOKLD'B FAIB LOCATED.
Tho locution of tho World's
Fair was finally settled in tho
House of Representatives on
Monday last. Tho final voto was
Chicago 157, Now York 107, St.
Louis 2C, nud Washington 18
Chicago having n majority ovor
ait. Now if they will make It a
World's Fair, indeed, and not n
political machine, tho country will
very cheerfully bear Its portion of
the oxpeiiBo. Thero am indica-
tions, however, 1802 being n
Fresldontial year, that thero will
bo more politics than Fair nt tho
bottom of It. Rotter to postpone
it another year and arold the risk
of such flpootiti'lc.
Tho director of tho mint has
appointed Wullor 0. Hndley, of
Lako Valley, to gather statistics In
regard to tho production of metals
In this territory (during tho year
1880. It Is nu excellent appoint
ment. There nro few men in Now
Mexicu who uudcrstuud as well
or know ns much about tho mlii
Ing Interest of tho Territory, ns
Mr. Hudley, nud none hotter.
Tho Fornlta Land Grant clnlm
has been finally dUposed of, Com
tnissioner Groff of tho general
land afllco having decided against
tho clnlmuiits on every point and
ordered the caso to be stricken
from tho surveyor general's
docket. Tho clnlm was for nearly
ff,000,000 acres of luud covoriug
some of tho richest parts of Arl
zona.
Goo. Cuylor Preston, of Snntn
Fo,luto mtndldato for Chief Jus
tlce of Now Mexico, has licou
designated special United Stutes
attorney to take toetimony In tho
matter of the claims which citi
runs of Now Moxloo have against
tho government for supplies far
nlshod to the regular U.S. troops
ahd volunteers during tho' rebel
lion.
cosvHitW'jiEroEr.
Something tnoro than a year
ago Col. T. 11. Mills, of Las Vegas,
was appointed by Col. BwlUlor,
Chief of tho Bureau of Statlstlds
of tho Treasury Department, to
bo U. B, Treasury Expert for the
collation of stntlstlcH relating to
tho resources, trade and coin,
ntorco of tho Territory of Now
Mexico.
Col. Mills' report is published
in the last volume of tho otllolol
report of tho Rureau of Statistics,
for tho fiscal year 1888-0- , latoly
published, and occupies seventy-si- x
pages of flue print In that vol-
ume.
The report Is replete with very
interesting matter relating to Now
Moxleo lilstorlcal, statistical,
commercial, financial, nud geo-
graphical nt once tho most com
plete nud instructive resumo of
tho general affairs, nud of tho
economic conditions of the Terri-
tory, that has ever been published.
So wido in tho ran go eovorod by
this report, and bo voluminous its
statistical data, that It would bo
impossible to ineludo In a nows-pupo- r
article a sufllclont synopsis
to dojustlco to the report, or to
convoy to tho mind of the render
nn ndequato Idea of Its contents,
but wo shall from time to timo
mnko oxtraets therefrom of those
portions of most general publlo
interest.
Tho portion of most Immediate
lutcrost to our renders of Grant
county, is that relating to her
towuB,mlnos,8took,otc., and Grant
county towns. Tho reports says:
UKMIMt.
l'uinlatloii, 1,000. In the patttrn port
oi untiu uoiiiny, m junruov or mi
'lupukn nud bAwln Jtallnwwl
with the Bmithom l'aelllc, 'JO mile
north of the Mixlco line. nif 80 miles
cast of t!i Arlr.mm llnpj In the contcr of
n level ihmm (nitwit 70 mile north ami
lotith. nml 100 nillwt fiiitt nml wostlnf
good grazing land, nml nny crop can ho
raised mi It by Irrlgitllntr. Tho town In
waturwl by wi'lls from ISO to ftU fort (Icon.
Watur mipply liiuxhaitstahlo. tins Jul)- -
liliijr l.onevs that ncll to nil point rast
wcki, onrtli, nml smith, within MO miles.
Supplies a very largo scopn of lotiiitry
ilurntod to Rtoek niUlntr. uml also tho
mint's of Cook's Peak, Trcn llonmums,
moms nuts, iiiieniiii, Apacne, tno fiort-hi- ,
nml othurs. Mild, drv olltnittc.
One pulillc ach(M)l, oiio weekly ntnvspaper,
Tho Denting Headlight. Two uhuril.cn,
mo i.uiirrej;auoiiai nun jieinouisi. a
untlounl hank. Four hotels. An opont
nouse. .Masonic ioiiup, eininier Htm
nud 1. O. U. f IihIjjc. Dcmlnj;
U th contor of tlm Inruont mineral nro- -
dticltm portion of New Mexico. It hn
n good trade with Mexico, mid U n sup
lily di'i'ut for colonic In Bottom nud Chi
liunhun, and for the ullver rntuc of those
tnto.
Ml.Vlill
Populntlon, 11,228. County tent or(Irnut County. At lerinlmwof silver City
lirnnnh of tho Atchison, Topekn nml Snu-
tn liullroud. 8tnge tn Port llnynrd,
(. eiiirni i.iiy, nun Lorenzo, tutu unorgp-town- i
Alum, Cooiiuy. (11 lit. nud I.ordn- -
hurgh. Im n well hulltcltyi wnter works)
lighted by electricity. Altitude nlmut
0,111 feet. ('11 mute, m d. Trni o In
mining vuppllea with nit tho surrounding
mining camp, umo witn oiuiiwenterii
Kooorro lounty niiiiiHiiitiieuiiteru Aruoim,
anver uty iiim iiovernl inrge toiuicliiff
uorkM nnu trot tho gronter i.ortlnu of
tho output of tho Riirroiimlliig country
buniille tt lurae niKl urn.- -
ing ruuniry. jTinuipui uxpurtH, goiu,
or, eon nor. nun lemt millions ores.
beef, hlilot. wool, nud neltn. IlUtrlot
court, lhreo fchoolit, thrno chiirclirs,
I lire i) nanus, ix mump mint, tlirce (iimi- -
in, ip, ji. u .imuje, iiihi tii.i iii'i'mj
mppN, iiio j'.uterprito aim Boiunwcm
30IIIIIIOI.
eiKOIKICTIJWX.
Ponulnllon. nhout 1.000. In uorthcnit
cm urntit County, in the umlu musu of
tlm Jtocklen. 0 tnllPi oiut of the coiitluiiu
tnl divide, 23 mile northeiiHt of Hllvor
C!ty. u mlli'B cunt of tho Hlo M luhrei,
U n llourlithlnir inliiliiir town. Dnllv
ntnge to Hllvor city. Wmercd by spring
nud wolln, In hhick ulnte. Trnde chk-ll-
from II o Mlmhren. Bnnollo. nud rnnuhcii
on tho L'nnor (llln.lu ruiiuh mid itilulnt!
upplleN. 1'lnoor mine yielding nhout
sow.imi nuuuuiiy. riuo en nine. (J no
Koliool. Two cliurclieii. Two qimrti!
mill. Uuo hotel nnrt novonil lioanllng
huuso. 'I'lientr. A. V. & A. M. Indue.
Milieu numeroiw.chloliy hlli-erudoor-
corhomito, chlorldo, nud horn ullver
nuununnt.
llt'lWIM s.
l'onuliitlon. US to' SO. In north oentrnl
Orntit County, uenr Hmlwin'H Mntlon, nn
tho Silver City, Doming nud l'nnlfle Itntl-itmi-
Stiiao cnm.ootH with nil trains.
Vaterou by hot ami cold unring. Trade
from the Mlmbrci Vnlley Incorii, barley,
wlioNt. etc. DfitMiidt for IiikIiiom on
uprlugu mid nn ttock railing nml ngrlt-ul--
lure, itaiinn cumnte. une nunooi.
One hotel.
iioiiiwni'iia,
rnpulAtlou, lix). In wotern Clrnut
County, ut Junction of the Bnuthirn I'a-Hf- lr
nnd IU Cllflou (ArU.) Untm-h- . (.11
mute mild. DUtrlbutlng point for mill-
ing nml run oh iuppIIm for noutliwmturii
Omnt County Htic MutliMMeru Arizona.
Sleln'a 1W Pymmhl. Vlrtlutn, mid
HiinKipenru nro mijnceui mining cam.
Uiib ncliool. Two hutelt.
The Gnllup J! Ik nuuoiiueoB that
It has seoured the printing ma-torl-
of tho dofunot kttct-lteghtc- r
nud is now tho only newspaper
published In Gallup. Tho JM Is
n good, live uowspnpor nnd Is
published nt a good, live town.
Vlee-l'roslde- Morton's Shore-ha-
buffet vua lately tho scono ol
what would elsewhere bu called n
bnr-roni- u fight. Tho SO-co- Mor-
ton whiskey doesn't sacin tn illfTer
much In ltHoffeut from other tar-
antula Julco.
AViiat Is uonsldered good
fixes thodcaih rate of Now
Mexloo for tho present decade an
oue-clght- of that of tho Now Kit-glnu- d
olatcsj oue-flfi- li of thai of
Minnesota) uuo half of that of the
southern stales, por ratio of popu-
lation.
i,
"tr
JOBLK J. QXJlNlSr Sz
Clothing, Cry goods,
LAMES' and GENT'S
MR, JOSEPH'S SCHOOL BILt
Delecato Joacph has
a 11111 in tho Ituuan of
tives for tho support of common
schools in New Mexico. Tho
is tho text of the 1)111:
For ilx yen iwxt from nnd uflor tho
t nJfniro of I tin net Here minil nc niiuiiNiiy
out of nny money In the
Trtnuury not otherwUo the
turn of one hundred thoitemid dollnro to
aid In tho support of free common
ioIiooU lit tho Territory of New Mexico.
Hw. !? That before wld Territory(hull be entitled to receive euld
It Dlinll have jmivldod by law for
the froe miucnllon of nil It children of
school nite, without dlMliictlou of color,
lor ut lonM inree mount in earn yenr,
from the fund provide! fr ichoolii
under tho lnw of mild Territory.
Hw. S, Thnt nu nnuiiiiit not oxccodin
(lv per centum of tho until
may he iiihi hv nld Territory for tho
diicjitlou of tencheri In mirmnl lehools,
tencher' lintltuten, or olhcrwlo.
Bi; 1. Tlmt tho ntnoiuit so
shall be drnwu from the Treimury by
wnrrnttt of the Secretary of the Tronrntry,
upon the monthly entlmnleii nnd ro.iull-tlou- a
of the Beeretiiry of tho Interior ns
the mine tuny be needed, nud shnll be
I uild ovor to Hiich olUcora in nlmll bo
ntithorl.cd liy Iho laws of the Territory
to recelvo me snmo.
Btx, n. That the Iiutructlon in tlio
common kiiooi wnerein mil money
elntlt bu expended khnll lucluda the nrt
of wrltlnp, reading, nud HpenkliiK tho
KiiRllili liutgtiiKe,
lilitnrv of t to I'llltcd StntCH. mill Klioll
other branches of useful knowlcdtfo ns
limy bo tniiRhl itmlcr local laws.
Hi i- - a. That If It Khali nnnenr to tho
Rocrctnrv of the Interior tiint tho funds
received tinder this not for the preceding
car by salU 'rerruorj" imvo peeii nnu
ully iipnllrd to the purpones contempln
ted by this net, nml that tho conditions
thereof hnve been observed, then tho
Rrcretnry of tho Interior shall dlHtrlbuto
tho next year's ns herein-
before provided. Tim Secretary of tho
liitnrlor xlinll have Dower to hear ttlld ox- -
amine nny comnhiluts of
or unjust In tho uso
of tho funds herein provided, mid tdinll
report to Congrats tno rcmnm tuoruoi.
ASINQUL&n QUESTION.
An eastern
wrltos tho
"whethor ornot
ladies voted nt a school elec-
tion held In
the
queries, in nuswen
"WHY NOT?"
'Cerlrtlnlv: married women nro ollcl- -
bio to voto at school elections lu Arizona
and have dona so for years punt, Thoy
nro alto usually .appointed us judges anil
Itispevtors of Such elections receiving
therefor tho usual salary ."
Surely, why untl Women have
vastly more at stake than men
have, in the proper education nud
rearing of their nud
should hnvo nt least nu cquul
volcu In all publlo as well ns pri
vnto to thnt end. Cor
talnly, wherever that right has
boon given, thoy have
It with quite ns much
untl us nnvo men
A quoer of freight
was received in n short
time ago. It consisted ontlrcly of
cuts 180,000 cuts, from Contra
Egypt, nnd to be about
four years old. Hvcry
eat was carefully swathed lu
nud muniiul
iled. Vtiet of theso
mummies woro lu
ypt somo time ngo, stored away
in us It wero, nut
somo sharp
celvod tho Idea that they would
tuuko good and find a
market in Europe for that pur
pose. The first wne
tons to and roundorrtir
. ,
Jingium!,
.
.1 . ! ....rcauy flitio ni lour iiniiuro u toni.j.i.u. r
The of tho Walnut
Orovo dntu. with Its deplor
able loss of llff, of vastly
moro than the $800,'
will bo likely to turn
tho uttcuilon of inter
cuts moro nud moro to the now
good nud
uiethods of water from
the earth by stoma pumps, for
purposes of
Tho stntoHiiisn. Oil. AV.
U llynsriwii, who has been
In City for some timo twst,
thinks he mutt have his old MrtuPt,juipy mm j.iowenrn, umro soon, ir new
loxico damnum a statn Uurllitf this
soMloa of ltiune.
kx
Ol'.DKllS HIT MAIL Oil
The Las Orueco I
not pleased with DUtrlot Attor
ney Fisltc, It lutlnialoB that Mr.
Fisko is not ns big ns Tom Catron.
Which, being menus
that Fisko is not a boss, nor a
nud that that oflioe will
not bo used under his
to harass and
Into voting tho Jtepub
lean ticket to keep his party In
powor.
A niembor of tho Homo
Committee on nrmlotl
ngnliut the World's Fair
on thtt iirouml thnt the surplus Is already
I Utiosed of. Thnt U about the fact of
the case) except that some bills which
will bo pmwed nro not yet passed! Noth-lu- g
cqunl to tho
of the surnlus has liccii seen sluco the
of the Juno snow. Ht.
iiuis ltopuiiiic.
V. It, llyiiersou makes n political ap-
ical for a crowd of New Mexico Honuli-Icn-us
to come on to Wnshliiutoii to help
convince Congress that New Mexico Is
Kopitiiiicmi, no tins territory etui no
ns n rtate. This Is n elenr "ulvo
way" ns to the matlve of tho
CouKreos lu ndmlttliitr territories, nnd Is
anything but vredltalilo to Coii:rcH,
n u I tno joke or it is tno proposed ni
tempt to prove that New .iioxica is ltd- -
iihllcau -- with n Democratic delegate lu
onuress for n third term, by nu over
whelming majority. -- 8autn Fo Bun.
-- DEAI.Klt IN- -
i
S
I Carry
IN ALL
And My StocV ut
Is
IN
Having Hoeu tJdeuteil
(Or thts
&
Of Every kind and lu all Hues.
CALL AND TEST PJtlOEH.
Next Danr to lit. 3nUonwl llniiU. Mtf
Notlcs for rabllcstlon.
wilUr IMS Altai IIOIIM ot 111 h)i.ltfll Ml lll(!k
niii iirotu in
It i Mlt"
' feul wtrv?! t i t tto hi
lot rWflw jiii.jmi'
lisniF. McOasi, K$'Ur
Boots, shoes, Hats.
FURNISHING
Call and Examine Our
Pine Street, Doming, New Mexico.
introduced
Representa
fol-
lowing
niiproprlnted,
npproiirlatcd,
uppro-prlntlo- n
npprnprluted
npproprln-te- d
nriiiimeiie,Beosnipii,v,
appropriation
mlinpiroprla-tlo- u
illscrlinlintUm
oorrespondout
Tombstone Prospector
iuiiulriug ronpout-abl- e
Tombstone!"
Whsronpon Prospector
children,
regulation
oxorclscd
intelligence
judgment
consignment
England
supposed
thousand
bunduyos thoroughly
doposltes
discovered
Kgyptnln Yankeooon
fertllljors
consignment
destruction
oousrquenuo
OOOlnvcutod,
irrigation
constantly improving
drawing
Irrigation.
,,hrecell-clou,- ,
sojouriilug
wnihliiBtoii
oa(freH.-lltat- on
--Dealers
KXIUIES8
Republican
iutcrpruted,
bull-doso-
administra-
tion intlinlilato
Democrats
ltctnibTlcau
nnimiiulntlons
appropriation
lteniihllcun"dlstloslllon"
(tUappcnnince
llepuhllcaii
1ST. A. BOUGH.
BOOTS SHOES
A Full Jjine
DEPARTMENTS,
GENTS' FURHISHIH6 GOODS
tlio Most Complete
QRANT COUNTY,
Especially Market,
Fine Shirts
Underwear
WlUsUwBf.isW
REOUlVJi rBOMPT ATrESTIOM,
TIMER
Silver City,
Single Rooms,
Under the
u
New
condtMttMl
PropriciQr.
Manager,
Booms En
T&bla Supplied with all tlio Dolicies of IN Season.
new msnseemnnt llils popular Hotel will
STItlOTIiY FlItST-OLAS- S STYLI3,
JOHN A. MOSES.
HARRY DOBSON, . -
Bakery and C
0r. nnd
CO
COODS,
Stock,
Mexico,
U
onfectionery.
Suite
fes
PIONEER
ED. PENNINGTON, Proprietor.
l.ll.l Il ll. Hi
FRESH BREAD, ROLLS, PIES, CAKESffc.
CANDIES, NUTS, FRUITS,
Cigars and Tobacco.
Silvor Avo. Spruco St. - - N. M.
F.8TBMSI1ED 1883,
Quiet Club Rooms , ttachedi,
DEMING,'
DEMING,
H, C. MOORE, Proprietor.
NEW MJDXICOv
C H. DANE &CO
uEHkiUL aoknts and dkaleub in
In
CO
crt
WIND MILL
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
JOHN CORBETT,
Manufacturer of Soda Waters and
ICS, EEG cl
UDMiNO,
Denlor
BOTTLED BEER
NEW MEjCIQO,
TflR HEADLIGHT.
BATUHOAY, MAIIOU I, 1800.
(1,00 per year.
TiiblUhttl jHreoV.lj Q" BMunUk
WT Artdr nil business cotnmuhtcv
'tiom to
S. M. ABHBNFKI.TEH,
Hiortinry Treasurer.
Dkmika. N. M.
rsBaassttaswr
LOCAL.
Bjirl'ng wlndi,
Mjnufny In Atlwr tfiiy. Plant treei.
Tfib ni railroad li coming ami don't
yoti forget It.
lilptiBj) lCenilflck
mmmmm
wu hi the olty yei-terda-
wen bouti- -.
jftmta Fa trnlrt from tho wist mi hour
Mid n linlf lato yesterday. A crippled tm
glne.
tlmlnuor, Wormier & Co., received n
near toad of ore from the Cornllluis
inliies thla week.
A little daughter came down nn Thura
day (0 tarry with tin house of Mr. nnd
Mmfi'gmund l.lndauor.
' Tlie UbaUi.ioiit predict that long be-
fore ilia cloie of tho year 1800, great
wilt prevail In tho buslues circle
of ifemlng.
Washing gold out of the looso duit of
thSfhriSya and gulches nround Plnoo
AitoaJi going on actively. It la n cheer-lu?Hgli-
rJervlcea at the Jlothodlst church i
Bpdaycliool nt 10 n, hi. preaching 11 a.
m hfid7riW p. in. Prayer meeting Weil-lieida- y
7;00 p. m.
At the School Hoard election, on
Thursday, T. B. ltoblnaon was elected
chairman, John Corbett treasurer, and
lMU Altmnn clerk.
Ir. I. C. Tetard, one of Jjw Vega'
bright, enorgftlu business inoii, spout
Thursday In Doming, mi a business trip,
nnd.paj.ied up to Silver City.
liftltatlnna nre out for tho wedding of
air, Wm. II. Hudson nnd Miss llattlo
lttuu Ueardeslee, on Ttiswlay evening
noJt, nt the Methodist church.
Now Mexico li the richest minora!
bearing region of tho United Htates, nnd
tJouthwcat Now Mexico Is thu richest
mineral hearing portion of that stub
division.
Mr. Moorhouso and Mrs. Oklilmorv,
nf ftl Pnso, spent kqiuo days In Dcmlng
this week, visiting friends. Mrs. More-
house la a Bister of Mr. W, L. llrown, of
the Bantu Fe.
itcnewed activity In raining was pre-
dicted for tho year of tho fls. It fairly
commenced In 1680 It I Increasing In
feoO, and that activity will continue to
increase as tho (s continue and multiply.
jdnrch vti Oood bye, winter. You
hnvo sho - . o tltfnl lumper nttlnii-n- , but
they onn pniesod nwny. On the whole,
jruu hnvo behaved well tho past thrco
month. Ynt wc nre glnd you aro gone.
A Jovial hunting party, consisting of
3lesr. linger, llacn, Olcott nnd Dr. Wi-
lliam, spent n ccuplo of days about thu
Palonia Inkwt during the week. Thoy
bagged 1C0 ducks, nnd n whole lot of
fun.
A pleasure party of ladle and gentle-
men drove out to the Florida?, ten to
fifteen mile southeast of town, last Bun-da-
and surprised several hunches of
deer and antelope, and jack rabbits In-
numerable.
llyer Bisters wcro as nopitlnr with
their allillenco ns ever, and were n ec-
centric; laughable ,md tuneful ns of old.
Boston Journal.
At Dcmlng-.Opor- a House Tuesday
evening, March UtBDO.
The governor haw Issued a requisition
upon tho governor of Chlhunhua, Mex-
ico for the nrrest of Francisco Urn,
charged with tho crime of seducing nnd
carrying away n nialdort In Grant county
last July. Parfccto ltodrlgue. Is desig-
nated as agent to go after Lara.
Another hunting party loft tho city
yestefday for tho PnloiiuJjako, Intent
on ducks. Tho party coiisiffPofOirs.
Col. Locklmrt and son, Dano, HurgTUitl
PFof.Il.iyo. These lake uITord n field
for sportsmen Just now, anil tho oppor-
tunity Is btlug pretty actively Improved.
Col. B. P. Carpenter liar lately put In a
Urccloy pump nt his l't. Cummlnga
ranch, and It has proven n splendid sue-co-
llu has now all tho water ho wjnts
for Ida stock, nud enough more to Irri-
gate n good big patch of ground. The
total cost of thu pump, sot up and ready
for operation, wa aovcu hundred do-
llar.
An operetta, I.lttlo Golden Hnlr, or the
Three Hears, will bo given during Knitter
week at Morrill Hall, In Silver City. Tho
following people, insisted by n large
HUtHher of children, will compose tho
castt Mr. Morrill, duo. Hotuor,j)r. Woodvlllu, lua Whltehlll, llrmn
JtUsonnd Frank P. Whltehlll. Mis
Mab'glllllbcrt will preside nt thu piano
and Prof. Hlcherly will lend tho oruhoe
tra.
Dcmlos Literary fidelity.
The following Is tho programme of nn
eiitdrtntumcnt to bo given by the Dcmlng
Literary Society on Maroh llrd, 1800, at
tiio tethultst church, Doming, N, M.
i InalrUincntritTrto,
3 Addrew on "Literary Work" by II.
B, Walker.
II Itecltatlon, by Ml Llr.ilo Look
hart.
4 llooitatlou, by Willie Wilder.
0 Vocal olo, by Mr. I. llrown.
0 Select Heading, by Mis Faun I o
Jlutlaml,
7 iiocltatloii.by Lutlo Johnson.
.0 Vocal inuilc, Muln quartette, by
Messrs. lllrlaw, Pipes, Myre and 1W
Vwcltntlnn, by Mis Lllle Btnltli.
10 Clarionet solo, by I. Drown.
11 AddrrH, by Uuvernor HotW,
18 Instrtltnouta Trio
IB Itecltatlon, by Miss Mary Penning
ton.
.
14 Vowil Music, by male quartette.
At 8 p. ni, sharp
URANT COUNT? SCHOOLS.
Silver City, N. M.,
K')b.20tli, 1600.
Kiiiton HruuMniiTi
I notion In ilio tail lu of your
paper n clipping from the Lincoln
ptndtnt which orcdlts Lincoln rounty
with having mora aeliool houioi than
any other county In Now Mexico,
Tim number given li ten. Urttnt county
hai fourtoen nnd will have icreral more
by tho oIoho of IIiIh year.
Kngllih Is taught In'cvury onoof them.
Spanish I not taught In the county
except half the day In mm district.
Baitorn people who wish to coma to
Now Mexico for tho aako of tho excel-
lent ollmnto need have no fear of not
finding educational advantages In Urn ut
comity, In which nil the school nni
thoroughly Amerlcnn, nnd all the nowa
paper, court recordi nnd public docu-
ment of every lortnro in tho Kngllih
Janguago. Very llwtpeotfully
It, W, I,oomi.
TlHew J!allroad.
. Tho following Is a letter from tho
gentleman who did tho grading on the,
Darning nnd 1 Vol do ltnllrcxul between
Doming and tlm Mnxtcnti boundary, It
I evident that nil matter between tho
writer and tho company have been y
adjusted, and that the work I
now to go ahead to completion. Though
from private sources and entirely dis-
connected from any design to glvo tho
matter publicity, this I tho beat railroad
now wo haro had for some timet
Trinidad, Colo.,
Feb. SJ1, 1800.
Mnasna. Lixiuuim, WouMaun it Co.
Gentlemen: tho Doming, S. M. &
P. railroad paid toJudgo Wnrren to day
my eatlmatcH due mo from tho company,
at Lima, Ohio. - He leaves y for
Chicago, anil will bo hern In a few day.
If my outfit needs anything please let
tli em hnvo It and draw on Trlnldnd
National Hank. I will ho at work soon,
as I hnvo all tho work wanted on said
rond for the next two years. 1 will bring
along what outfit I have left In Trinidad.
Your Truly,
A. Wai.mn.
A rls Rumor.
We are surprised to find the following
ktntcinent printed In the Doming 1 1 run-i.iuur-
Init Friday:
UVMtlUnt' NltWM'.ll'ISII rilANOU.
Thu foliow'.ug Hpeolal dispntoh was re-
ceived from BllvorCIty last evening:
8II.VHU City, N. Jl.. Fob. '.it, 18110'.
MniTuii Hkaiii.iuiit. A report that W.
A. Leonard has closed a bargain wlft
Jihlgo Hell, to bU" out Srntinel, nttraiitc
attention nmong tho few who aro In
form td. It It ald tho bnrgnln wiu
olosed Inst night, lnnr correspondent
cannot traco this with cettalnty, but the
report seems 10 como irom i.eounrii
friend. i
The report, ao far am It relate to us, Is
untrue, nnd hit no foundation whatever
to rest upon. (Silver City Boutluol,
The HiiAiiLKiHT take sincere pleasure
in reproducing tho nbovc, nud hopes for
tho Htntintl ninny year of prosperous
USClllllOM.
The liver Bisters Company, who nre
J net cloelug n season of ono month In
this city, hnvo heun remarkably success-
ful, both In giving n pleasing entertain-
ment and In drawing crowded houses)
nud In tho llrst place they do glvo tho
most original nnd unbiuo entertainment
over given by n colored party. Chicago
Tribune,
At Doming Opern House Tuesday
evening, Mnroh 11, 1800.
List of Litters.
The' following letters remain In the
poslnfllee nt Doming for tho weekending
March 1, 1800:
llrown 11 F Hawklu Mr I. 11
Kluer Miss O J Hobtutim Y II
Lopez Pavlo Moloudoz Prnnclsco
Saonz Tuau.
HAltAll llOIKJUUX P. M.
rreildeat 1'lemlug gptski.
'
Stockmen nro much excited over the
amount of stock chlevlng now going on
throughout tho county. Hnld President
Flouitngof tho Bouthwcst Btouk Asso-
ciation yesterday! "The number of stock
now being run oft or killed by thlnvos in
till mid adjoining counties Is nlarmlug.
I bollevo there aro more stock tlilsvcs in
tho Territory than ever before.
It looks as If the courts can't take care
f II.miiI ttn. tulinll llttllmil mi 11 I II mtt
JJ2.IJI ioJ()om rtmvlct those follow uiiIom
MtTa clearly prtivcn they wore caught In
me very nci oiiriinoing mi or sinugiuer-lu-
tho stock. rUjiay be shown that the
stock found In their possenitou was
stolen, or that meat ami hides found In
their wagon doe not belong to thotn, yet
this will hardly couvlucn f nvenigeJury of their guilt. Now It Ii very sel-dom, n you will rendlly understand, that
these desperadoes can lie cuuAlit In the
net- - nicy nro ioo wntcniui torjinat. n
stockmen can't securo their coflftnlbiu
on any other conditions there I Utile
uio In cantuiliiK them nt nil. flonie- -
thlns must mid will he done, thouiih, to
put n check to this stock stealing- - on
this point Htoukmeu nro fully deter
mined."
ltd. Kenenn of BoiHirro. N. M,. will fur
nish ami set un monument nud head- -
stones of mnrhlu or granite, nud nil kinds
or mxi nun wrougut iron leucus.
phntugrnpjilo design with tue,oulor nnd
price rurntihcd un application.
Ultir1 Inoh ef Water.
A correspondent ask tho Georgetown,
Colo., Oeurltr what U n miner's Inch of
water, to whleh li answered:
A minor Inch U an opening one Inoh
square through n two-luu- plunk, with a
head six Inches above the center of tho
opening.
ono molt will paw muety-- t urea poiunis
of water In one mluutei two Inches will
pass 100 h'i pounds In one iiiluutei and
when tho opening measures (K) Inches
each Inch will pass ill pound per
minute.
In n fluniu with a fall of one-hal- f
Inch to tho foot It take seven tiuhlo feot
of water to Inovo one cubic foot of
hydruullo washing.
The Democrat hnvo settled It Among
thetiiselvu that tho approaching city
election shall bo n straight party tight, ut
lenst they Intend to put up n uptight
party ticket, and It Is generally believed
that Judge Ixuig will head It, Nuw,
what arc the UepuhllcUui going to do)
La Vegas Optlo.
The city council of Let, Vegas lia
ordered 81 tree for the Inihlfi and 04
tree to be plaomt arouud the outfldo of
Lincoln par.
roar Usrs lhlf ei Oaptarsd.
tlltHirHfiifl.l
n iiiio ni L'omiug n wcok nsrn Hlierill fWhltehlll learned of a herdofSl liortes
nmong wnicii were tlirco tn
itnlllun, having been driven from Old
wxioo tiirougn Ueming ny four '.ir.iilO'
nous oharactcr. Investigating furtlier
ho found n young fellow nnimxl Miller
who Informed lilm that hs was tciialnt-e- d
with the outllt,that they weru thieves
nud that one of them was yet In Doming
visiting his wife. Miller explained that
the man had stolen almiid of hnrsos from
IJevcero nud i.'ooner' rnnrlie In D.mn
Ann county, taken tho nulmnl to Mexico
nud there traded them oft for tho (took
driven through Doming. Hy the nwlst-anc- o
of Miller. Bhorllt Whliehlll louatnd
ami shadowed the thief who had laid
over In the town to ico hi wife, nud the
pair worn followed to Sliver City, where
the man parted with the wnmnm nnd
started for tho Gils, Four doputle nud
several moinhera of tho Bouthwest
Btouk Association followed him. nnd
were led to tho retreat of his three com-
panions at n point on tho bank of the
stream. I lie dosperadoes nnd their
plunder were quickly surrounded nnd
tho villains ordered to throw' up their
hniuls. Thev sulkllv romniled. who ro
ll pou nil four wero taken Into custody,
urougtit to tun city ami jnlleil.
Thoy gave tkelr name ns George West,
Frank Murry, Harry Locket, and
Durrw. nud unon searclilni tliem six- -
shooter and Uowln-knlvo- s wre found
concealed nboul their clothe nnd thrrs
of tho desperadoes wore lino steel chain
body armor. West and Murray aro well-know- n
to the olllcera as desnentto char
acters, Tlirco or tho prisoners waro lent
to Liu Crncos for trial yesterday. Iho
fourth, Dolores, the man who was
shadowed from Dcmlng, being kept
here as hols thought to hnvo hint no hand
In the steal In that county. It Is alleged
that n (lauding reward of f 1,000 wn
offered for those thieves by tho stock
association of Dona Ann. Ton head of
horses more stolon by the sumo parties
wero brought In from Cow Bnrlnirs to
day thus making 111 head In all cap
tured, a pretty goon nam, which ro-
lled much credit on Bhorllt Whltehlll
mid his deputies.
oTEEL UAILIIOAD CAU3
Within tho corporate limits of Chicago
is planned "a new town" to cover some
700 nore of ground, the main purpose of
which will ho an industry based upon
the construction of an nlwolutoly lire-pro-
steel onr. A Pittsburgh nxeiinuge
explains that "these car will not have
nuy wood In their comottlon will be
wholly of steel or other
material, i'lie steel used (Knlnmeln) I
Impervious to rust, susceptlblo to the
highest polish, nhd not llnblo tn contrao-tio- n
or expansion under varying degrees
of temperature. 'Die now otir Vn re-
ceived the endoraemeut of exports In
tho model now In ue being a
first-chi- n post-olllc- o car, built on plans
approved by tho Post Olllco Department
nnd lilted up with all tho latest improve-
ment."
Tho tatting un the next, prosldeuthtl
campnlcu lias commenoed. A Chleniro
man offered to bet n Mlwourlnu 32w)
ngnlust '.VJOO that ho could nuiuo the
next jiroaldont. The bet wan promptly
taken nud tho Chlcnuo man iiluclillv
named Hubert'!'. Lincoln.
Tho Illinois of Sierra county nro only In
ilielr Infancy. Tli cm of dovelonmunt.
of stonily nud Immense production hit
mit yet bosun, althotish tho county U
now the largest produuer of tho prtous
metal In Now Mexico, No place In tlie
world In tlioro such n vast and rich min-
eral bolt u tho Illnok Itange shows.
Tlie aurlaco oro oroppluga nro from one
JiaU to mtcen miles In wlillli and one
hundred mile In length. What a Held
for gigantic mining enterprises! -- King
ion nnnu.
Nine car of the Philadelphia ii Head
lig road jHissed through Albuquerque
yeatcnlay. They wero loaded with
litldgo mnturial for California point.
luemocrnt.
1 9
Thern Is a rumor nllont that an Kng-
llih syndlrnto la negotiating for tho pur
chase or tlio (ioiueu (limit mine, li tlie
tain ! oniitumated wo understand the
now coinnony will crert a mill for the
treating of tlio ore. Il'lnon Alton Miner.
I.OCAI. ANI) Tl'.llIIITOHIAI,.
I hnvo tllOKclllllOfliOOOIlCIUl
of atonrrt lrnni ono to loin- - yvuvx
old, oIho 200 licnil t cowm, nil
In ono lirniid. All thoHo imttlo
nre In lino condition imii lVoll
Im uiI up. Delivery am liu iniiilo
nt unco B. l.liKliiunr.
tiiolo Jolin Villion li emiiloyinc n
fow men, and distributing no lutlo
money In developing his gold mine, ad
Jaccnt to the North llomestnko. Ho re
torts rich gold hearing rock In idght,
u ii well uotluou voiu,--- i i una u ak
luturpruter.
Fresh oysters nt Hnrdoy'i Hennery.
The 111! of n stnro In Lumv was robbed
by n tramp Wodiioday afternoon during
tun nusouoe oi me proprietor, oi f iuu,
I.nm In rrrry slyl. iln full Una at
erotkvr Mil nllllo fa irniit,nlJUIiumy Allen's,
A decision was recently rendered by
the supremo court of Iowa dint n labor
er could claim money ns hi wauon, and
Hint an order for tho amount In goods nt
n corporation store wu not nn equivalent.
nil decision i.' in neooriiauoe wiiu i
sututo of that Htnto forbidding tho pay-
ment of labor In anything but money.
fUUnrirnrit nnit II 11 ctHtauitrti. liilraluwrit
,ii)(!iHU)-lo- r in iioiMiiiji, ni
itiniiiMioj vi mien
The road from the mine at the Ulla
Hot Hprlug bus been surveyed to linos
Altfui nnd will soon bo built. A settle-mon- t
l i.irlnatnu un nt tlio mine nnd
they tre soon to have it putt ollloe with n
man route from i'iuim Alto. 1 .Miner
On tho lint of thin month wottnrt- -
ed to rim ii city delivery wagon. Alt
yoathflmrchitiii'd nt our store will be
delivered nromiit u.
I JAnUtlUCi; I) OrMMfr tu uo,
A uteetluir of cuttle owner and roller
living or grazing cattle In or adjacent to
Dorm Ann county, Now Jloxlco, I called
tulnoet In lta ('rucva ou Monday, March
lOth nexi, for tho puriioso of orgauliliig
ncattlo miners' protective association.
An elegant assnrtmout of silverware
Just received at the Itlltu Pharmacy.
Ptesldeut Hitrrlsun has appointed
Quluby Vuiicoof llermoin, im Heceiver
of tlio U. U. laud ollhw nt Iis Cruee.
We are better prepared tournhh
ranchet and cattlemen ttlth Hupytlei
than any other home in thU motion
Call on m before purehuifnff,
Ltnuducrt Worniur i0 Co,
Tlm connor clulms nt Ilutiianbertr In
Dm Oscunv run go tu Bnoorrn county, U
sold aro nbout lo fait Into tho hands of a
powerful syndicate who will enter It) to
the active production of copper ut a
near date.
Plant shade aud fruit (tee around
yimr premises this spring. A imallouv
lay of time and mnny In thli dlreullon
will greatly beautify your mewon
ana ami inrgoiy to tneir value,
we tcant your trtute. Wo are
n tmilltmi In miff inu intliir.
,,'.,-, ,. ?, , ,,
vhvv mutiny vy ncmrnj iciin kit.
Lbulttucr, Wormter 0 Oo,
Tho i)0ft3h tree lira crowned with
bud ami If n late frost iloos not new
the hettvlost crop of thla fruit ever grown
In lleruallllo iHinuty wlJ be gnilierea
next fall. Democtnt.
lloncor Afranny,
IluaineiH lots, riHltlotiuo lolti,
linprovod iiropctty, lonp-tori- n
lcRHos ntitl properly In ntiy Blinpo,
uuil on nny terms ofTorcil by
MoKuvbs & WashinotoN,
Ploucor Itenl Kalnto and Iimur-unc- o
AroiiIm, who nro nlso ngents
for tlio Dcmlng To wmlto.
l'uioliii8or iiirooliip; to liitlltl
on lots pnrolinsod on Deuihig
TowiibUo property, will bo glvon
a lieiwy reduction if milistmitinl
iinnrnveinonta or a fttipttlutod
vnltto nro inndo within n ronsoini
iil tliuo.
If you wnnl to know whnt, to
buy, where to buy nnd wlion to
buy, call on
MoKlSTKB & WAfilltNOTON.
WANTED I
Ono hundred btfl.ll eaten nt Hardy'
lleauory, 018
WAHTl)
A onmpotcnt girl fcr general htruie-work- .
Apply at Clark, Plorao & Cu't,
Ehp!Unoht
A linn pp rnneli at Ullljwi-- , In Sow litri!
omit PoiiRl;, X. ! , la far Ml. Oinr wlj
eircMii or an ihicti in u umu iirprlnjts n ilw ttngt, width Is iwwilr w I'm letlff,
k nut liilrlrn will, (lie ull
on s lurul llw Anli.m Mis..
Apply lo nr niileiKi
II P, Cemua, llitehlln. M. il,
Opofe Smith
.(Fiijihte Wailkln
iMMiiivnt, nnni ivtHikln m iiwvujr
natlltnl III: k mmi In ftiiiwiimni list ltwt NS
I ilnot Imt, In lbs Juttll' Omul, nfl'rrnrt II .(inirmit eotimr. X. 1 ., (r lb
mil ef ally ft nr diilUrs. llmutiUni MUHwnMat
iiiitou lyiroiH'rairini l rum hm irrinorj iq nilKm,lnr,n( (latmliiljroiir crlllor. lint imltM jonNil' o. (puwrincc, in mU nftL nn or lofiir
i Nil tUi nr March liwi Jiutfunnl will lit KnarMiy.i ou nnn tlm DKiiwrtT mimu irnVr lli
In writ ol Btlwliiuiint will lie wM to (Ul.iilm
JuMIm of llw Vtuu. I'natTtaM Sfu. it.
T. S. ROBINSON'S
GBOOERTl;
AND
CONFECTIONERY
Is located en
Pino Stroct, tin ou doors wot of
First Niitlonal Dnnk.
HI Slock of
STAPLE AND FANUY
Cannot bo beat In tho i ounty.
HI Caudles aro of Iho
PRESIIIST AND I'UltliST,
Heat ABsorlinont or Bwcotincnta
IN DHMINQ.
Doors always open, and
Orders Promptly Filled.
1HU7 IN KANSAS. 181)0
tub
Kansas Homo Nursery,
LAWKKNOE, 1CANS.,
ANIi
ALHUQunngui:, n. m
Oilers the belt fruit and ornamental
tree, true to name, lit good condition,
and at loweit pilooi.
Hlaudaid aud new varieties of
APPL1JS.
PKAlWi ,
ItHIIlS.
"""'oliAt-KJ- .
AND ALL SMALL I'UUITS,
In full supply. Send for Ctlalogue, to
A. II. CUUH8A, Prop.,
Lawrence, Kan.,
Or O. SilRAIti, Agt.. Alhiitjui-riiue- . N.M,
MM ocas
B Hi l
i p o
--ee?P $
ii. i . viioicnvus.
McKEYES & WASHINGTON
Real Elstate & Insurance
A.GENTS)
Solo Agents Doming Bead for Business with Lnsi Oruooa Land OWr.
ANO
Beetlrjlljo
UOICD
oven ohc
TVMahoney Allen,
HOLD AVKM'K
HEW 6009S1 FRESH GOODS!
PLAIN AND FANCY
Groceries
SUGAR, COFFEE,
FLOUR
SALT MEATS. CANNED GOODS,
-- AT -
c
"oil GSsirk s
3iTew Grocery
& Bakery,
Ob Cold AyouQO South Of Fine Street.
Having lliorotiplily rcnovnlcil anil roDt- -
tmi tlui moir. In tlio Olurk'Muprorty
lllook, (ormcrly known ns tlio
Vienna, wo lmvo lulil In a
Fresh Assortment
Of Qoods, ntul (col inra wn will plcsi
thu l'nbllc. Our
Bakery & Confectionery
Is a lending fonturc.
nncAD ai (iitoci'mr.H
Promptly Delivered,
CLARK, PIERCE & CO.
Ustlo Ut Pabllotloa In Nwsprr
II. H. l.ANH Orrmr, i
tllnliit ArullnHlon Jfo Ml.
1'hllt.l ttlalM UM UIHc. 1.M Crtuwa. N. M.
is Iintflijr lii I hut tlwCook'a la 51 In.
'.ill lv n aiiuriM in ju.1, waiwr u,
. .
..." mm:arrasr thla Oar
-
(Mud lu aimtlclliiii far ili
MiH-u-r (m-- ot III lirliilik mliip n; Uln.ifiiBili,liJsnililil, !? (irqonjfMriiiwTilh..lliiMtliillir ('ooka t,
mil Ml n( (Irani etui irrillorjr i'( NewMIISB,UillpwllirUilli;U finl.IW 01'fiilll il on fll In till 5li u Ut So. l, in tdiV. K. (irlr a! mcIIuii M, limntlilli 9U. H. 1L S
W.. at Nw HHI. 'i I'rlnclniil (fiil.l Ull
Ni, HI Ming: ilmrrllwil a. lulluwi., I :
lUgltinintr at 'or. So. I, ! fur , a Im f
Inchon i 4 mi'iioa x iui uiiii,wild "I 'Ion rnaikMl Ui8BGWslotrJNo.A.rjr No. l
l.lmiil loifr, CiHika i'k Miniiiir i'oinwr Hsiiii.
suit. Irom nhloli 11 N. . dir. ul mtIIoii 1
ml IMm l IttrMUii iMira K. SB (U. HI win.
tOM Ul dlalanl. uiur. lHiii llilWOa"llilx Mmlii W. VarUllou 11 ill
fMHiiCiir. Nu. , Uk. Car,
rt x S llltli X i IrA lime, Ml OIIB-tu-lf
KMHtlanil aiunii "I .Iuiin HMIlk Jl04l
o ci ii4 row) lo wnika Thotu . rr
iim. u mi ii. W. vaiuiinii li ii m mm. ii, oil
Ml imoi nmil i urn mi iu i nr. no. a, lo.Our a lillHi IKMl, I uir'ii'a x I llirli. imii ions
u.1 ,u. lull III itrottiiil aiHi Itiiiuuu oi hum maini
MM. Kn ImirTliiM aallUi. TllMMW on
11 U'. Varlllll.il II M. M mill.
to H. util iilr, till? im.t i fiitliM x,i liwlira xl4 Iom. H olio lialt la imiuml ami moNHd oiililM msrkMl H. I) Ml. ma ttnl t t'ul No. 4 lw.
t'nr. pllif po' MCMM Iiiciim X I in-- i loiis.
mi. Ho boaringn sllMo. TlB.r.'1 N. ITtlB.O
mill. Ij, VarUllnil II - " '"' !l 10('nr. no. a. wc. i or . nin iki- -i iiucura
IntbM 4 fftt Iim. l im lilf In irriiiijj
4H inlii. H. VarlaUoti il iUu. 41 mlii I.. IW
rrun wiunw N. K.i i its lri in rnijru wiirxi
BDfrt! I' fqr. Sii,,
X 4 illlilM llM fuwr. Ml MUD lis I 111 ITUUIHl .111mouiilolioiimyklnil ami mi juIiiii, sim
Opr. So. r.nry No. HUJ. No liMilnw V IIIHIMV.
tUncH. Iluc. lOl.iln li. VuIllfi II w
mill 15, ul"lif lilm ?"" M ,' aaarslmalro.'inuiirMiN. K.IjhH(wl lo Niulli ritu
Minor n pin t H,ki 4 liii Iim I inrlrw 4 rm i,iiwir,
wt one-lia- In tfruuii'l awl iimiitnl ul liiii luarkMlti.r Ml on Hoiuli. nmi N. t' Hit on Nonb .14.
twlua Sim oulli ilia Hint- - Hllltu Kn, BUI. m
ofris'lm,0ft fVti'l''ill?l!i .Tifv.'5 l'i!S.riirtf Itt'fK
.w.Ml.
...I .,l.r l si m m. it tl w.
Tiw loraiion ni inm nnnu u r.'raiiii'.i in uw
of tlralit iunlr, t Imi l'11!1'- -
At.Wfltt.1 all nj....ii1. kUlitnua a.lWrlv any
Dm (t slil (MVlits IiiJm o' iirfnw, ifroiiml sro
.djiiilmil In uU lliaIrn.I.rMi Ulma Willi llm lttf- -
IrtJr8rthlilltiillMUMir6r st Im frfi-m- ,luiU iMfiinrrol Km,HmIMi trlmt ih
tb D!
1 ildlum. IWIiltf.
Ufij
itr
i riui
fdJinir. vrynklr mutrPs
w v.i m.
PIONEER- -
n. ii, wABiiimmu'
Townitto. Facllitloa
HERE WE ARE
If you want to be happy and make others happy
IJUV AN ACOItN STOVI3 OR ItANOIJ.
fiREfiT REDllPJinN IN CMMEBI RUSSWinE AND LAMPSI
IIS Puloo Dccorntcil Dinner Hot, Only $1 ft OO
lOOl'lcco d Dinner Hut only $lli.fJO
lOl'oluo DocorntoilTnllntSet Ouly P7.
Iiamps From 50ois. to $4.0.
Wo ncod room for our Holllday Goods und miiBt have ii " f
any prico-CO- ME EARLY AND SECUHE BAHGALNh
&SrlIoiuliitiurtcrH for Lamp OoodHof nil Klndii. Orders Ftnrr
Abronil Itcuclvo Prompt Attaiitlun.XDS
MONEY SAVED IS
t.n.Mtso.
&
(lfh(Jt tlm uilees f th 1'lttt Cmntiitt)THE AQUARIUM!
Evorylhlng in tho lino of liquid refreshment.
Tracy & Hannigan, Proprietors
MONEY MADE.
NEW MMXICtf
""gyp
Druggist.
Chemicals- -
Elegantly Furnished
In tho now Bank building", .
JDEMiNO, - - NEW MEXICO.
Although without rrstntiraiit ntlnctiineiit, Ihl Is practlctlly a llotnl on tli
European plan, as loveral Klrit-aln- si roiUuranU aro tocnted in tlio Immediate
of tlio bullillng.
HOOM8 ItUNTKI) SINGLY Oil I3N 8UITI3.
Tlio entire cslnbllilimvnt I newly urnUlicd throiiRhotit. mid every attention
wll bo paid to the oumtort ami convenience of cucst. Tmtollug; men villi ftuA
llicso roonts conveniently locutd lo the btiilueis portion of town.
Apply on iho promtiei to
MRS. T. M. FENDALL.
,
-
Galena House.MRS. P1STTY. PwoHitiiyrinKMat
GOOD ROOMS "n BOARD
A rii'st-Olae- s Pxivtt Borclinff House, Quiii,Noat and oomfortblo.
KATKS 01 Vkti Al'l'LlOAUOK.
Cor. Bllrcr Avi'iiiieninl Spru-'- o Slreeti.
Dispensing
J. P. BYRON
Wholeial end Ketail Dealer lo
Pure Drugs,
TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY and SCHOOL BOOKS
Fine
Rooms
DKM1NO, MEXICO
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.
Doming -- : Brewery,
D1I0K1JUT & ItAlTHKIi, rroprlitfri.
K1ZG & BOTTLED BEER
Finest Winos, Uouors and Gkars in Stook.
DEPOT NEWS STAND
T. V. MARLING .
All tho Latest Papers and Peri1
00" FllUl'l NUTS,
Indian Guridsitlas
DEMINO
NEW
.ft
UKUK8, TOBACCO, JtTO. nn
Hiofogriphs ritkVj.w
' 'Kiv
ft
liiftiWtfoitr.
ttmnmiii (imbnks.
MWttgrar ttsdwral,
AU4ltr,
Traiinrar,
, S.Miwr ucastM,
AdUunt tfeearal,
l'Htttlary Ward,
bov9,8iint ti,)
C'iiUI Jntle,
Jarfga )
JudJad Dili,
JaSgalrlDlit.,
Clark Dial. Csvrt,
1 Bradford Print.
K. M. Thcwin.
Xdwftld r,Hbarti.
X, A. llakt.
Trinidad Komtro.
J. V.thOtoUT.
Tilnldad Alarld.
AMo,mii)ttlar
K. UOatllttl.
m Wrnkoott,
l). It. Atirtiiatni,
lHtm of ait U, It.
1U
Id
E. V. Jennie,
Laa viai,
Mr. It. Wklttman,
Mats Tn,
W, tl 1S,
Albuquirqu
J no. it. Wprle,
Lai Crnca.
A.U hrlty,
Liajirueaa,
liUt. Atl'rUtlit.Cor1,V. A, Ahehctit.
Bluer 1 1 tj.
COUhTT or HUMID.
Cttsili'Kri S.r.CnpanWr.Oii'o, Doming
Tlioa. VT. Cobb, slim Oily.
John nrKw, flsorgatown
Shtrltf, It. II. Wliltablil, SIItm City.
PrabMa Jadie.W. U. Ilolmsn, SirmCity.
Probata Ottrk, A. II. Morcliad,tlltir City.
Aiititor, ill. CUurn, terdbr.Tftfr, M. W. Sefl, IllwOlir.
Hurt. itehoola, It. Iorali, ftllrcrClty- -
niruFkot orri'oKiu.
Juitlca or tU rue, J no. D. Modgdtn
CJm.iblo, Frank rntr.
sottooi. DiRtcrom.
Unit a. rtvld, X. I'tnnlnaion, 11. Mardlisa.
Tha Dfflftatt ttuanlng AnUnai.
In it rvcont mtmberof Tho Bun I mtr
a cUtcmout thai tlid ffrayliound U prob-
ably tho ttvirtt-s- t nuadruiwd. But ilioro
ii an animal on tho Colorado plains
which in much snifter. It is tho small
ml prairlo fox, commonly known n
"tho nwlft," A koo1 groyhound will
pull down two or llirco from a bunch
of nntolopen, but tho Rwift encap
tvmllly from him. In tho cliruw tho
fox will atop still and wuit until tho
hound is near him, nnd thon coolly
diitxinco him, and repeal tho samo tna
imurer. It doc not jump, liko a
hound, but rutin with a peculiar elid-
ing motion. Ita Icgsnroof medium
length, and muscular.
On ona occasion one escaped from a
box trap, by tho sido of which I was
standing. Near mo was a shophord
dog, who was a good enough runner
toplalc up n jack rabbit occasionally.
Tho dog jumped for tho fox as tho
latter oamo out of tho trap, ret at n
diataiico of ISO feel tho fox stopped
till 1 and waited for tho doir.
In regard to jack rabbits, they nro
not ro swift as generally supposed.
Their nronrrcat Is br tremendous
I have measured twenty-fou- riuuips. the snow, in n straight lino be-
tween succcsslvo footprinu, and tho
animal was troliicr up hill, too. But
in heso lllglits they loso Umo, and
tlfo hound, .wolf and fox, whoso feet
ttriko tho ground mora constantly,
will readily overtake thorn.
TIicm facts nro from my own expo
rionco, mid may bo relied upon. Wal-l- r
L. Wilder in Now York Bun.
Tha Tomb of den. Grant.
Night is over tho great city, aud tho
stitrs, with their silont eyes, look
down upon tho tomb by tho rivor, as,
In tho long ago, they looked down
tburonjx5ii n wildorncss sec no, when
tho prows of Hcndrick Hudson moved
through tho over flowing waters. And
thorp l')3 waters will coutlmto to flow
on and on until another great leader
rhall nrlso nrepnrcd for tho lust great
conllicl. And l .ls conflict will not bo
ouo of blood, but intellectual and
moral cut: that shall adjust to tho
tusoof tho tolling millions a righteous
measure for their labor In a laud over
Uawlucr with wealth nnd abundance
mora tlinn sufficient for tho comfort
nnd welfr.ro of every desorvlng ono,
tven to tho very last. h humblest
son and daughter of toil. But victory
will nover eusuo until character, nnd
not gold, has becom tho general meas-
ure of regard, and tho raco has at-
tained that high moral piano where
no ono con wield vast possessions and
llvo under tho withering scorn that
would befall him If ho lived for him
self alone. Howe's "Historical Collec-
tions of Ohio."
An Olil HarM.
Tiio oldest horbo in Maine died In
Bangor not long ago. This was tho
ninro Kato, owned by J. L. Craig, and
she lacked out ti few months of being
H years old. Bho was nover sick, and
on the day before her death was doing
Iter work ns usual, appearing as smart
as a When thoy wont In
U) hitch her up Iho following moan-
ing, however, alio was found dead iu
her stall. Bt. Lou's (J
Commmlnro Vsntlarlillt'a rtrtl ttnat.
Mhi. Wilddoll'a frlundahlti with the
founder of tho Vnndurblll family was
life long and her recollections of tho
grwl tnonoy gclter nro of a nature lo
ouil n strong light upon his inrnnn.il-fly- .
Tho following story illiutrativo
of his push and cnorgy Iu early youth
was told i
It isn well known fact thnl for yon r
Coniiilodoro Vatidcrbilt sailed a '"ihiH
HUgor" and in it took u dally cargo of
grfeii groceries lo tiio Now York mar
ket. Tho shrewd wny In which ho
skipper of his first craft is Ihor
mighty chiiracterUtio. It seems that
tit tho aguof 1G "Noilly" had devclotwd
a groat titroction for rowing. Hailing
nil othw wutr smirta. An old BtulvuJslaud lishormau Imdu saillHmt whiuh
ho oirercd to holl for (100. nnd
Nelllv" thousht if ho could oulv bo--
coma tho owner of thin particular
boat ho would indeed be happy. lie
hudu't tho tnonoy, however, and as u
lust rosquroeitppiiiHl to Ills mother.
"Noilly. " sho said, "you tm that
eight acre lot out there, itointing to
on iiiinromls ntr looklm? stony Held.
"Noilly" said ho did. "Well If you
plow, burrow and seed that lot you
shaji havo tho $100. "Noilly" Induced
wjvcrnl boys of tho nclghlorhood by
nromlscs of lolly excursions to turn In
and help him. In a week thoy had
tho iob done nnd tho 1100 was paid
over. "Noilly" thou bnt tho owner
of iho boat do wir lot)3.nnd purchased
the craft at thnlnrico. Tho iMJiiimodoro
UrtbcH'iid of hw days nover ceased to
regret that on tho ilrst Kill ho broko a
"hole In tho boat's bottom that It cost $5
to repair.
Mrs, Waddell ouo remarked to the
commodore, "I r my. many
wealth v Nnw Ytirkrrf Arould bo ban-
pisr If thoy hsd ttookots in their
shrouds. In whlah thoy oould carry to
iu next wonu tuo wimitii nicy atuu
tndlalo in this."
"Ah, no,'' roplled
tUWoll Oil WW
ortAMd
UHC.
Mr, Vandsrbllt.
els Ilia strife uud
klroeU won 111 btt in
fourfoliL"-.N- ew WrV Tri
BISTER JEAN WA8 MARRIED,
Whn tktrr J mo wm twarrUi
Tt ehsreli wm 'ay and grwn
Wtth fknttra aM Jet woctrrltd
To brwttf r male tha aeroo,
A wtddttvt bttl u hang to
Atora lite altar rail,
AmI bww mlcht hear lt elangtas
fists abe who vera tha tall
"Tho lotllt ef no war,
It'a jutt yotttwlf," It mM,
An I pcUU fU It, allow r
Whan atattr . wm wad.
Wlien iWr Jaan mm trmrrlwt
Tha organ slowly rUrd,
A If Ibarauatfl tarrlM
To knap bar Mill a maid.
Tim womrti wept, ami cMldraa
fair aummtr roam flung,
And praUoa of her buly
Can faat from ery toagu.
"No maid h etar awwltr,
tkxt blM your prally had,M
Tha neighbors aald to grwt bar,
When iUter Jean wa wed,
Whan tlctar Jian was marrttd
Tb gilhry waa dark,
And In tha darkiwt corn.r
Bat m aha did Mt ouuk.
Who, whlla hla hrart M breakb(,
UotkI bit wan llpa In prayer
That bar heart knaw no oeJilof
No Uula ot hit drapalrt
And no piayrr wa ao Mtvt I
Aithatboaoflly Mid
Vp In U falhry comer
Tbn atttrr .lean waa wed.
U I. Pakar.
A MIIIImi and n Mf.
Two men walked rapidly down Wall
street yosterday afternoon nnd entered
ono of tho prominent banking institu
tions. Tlioy wnro stutdy, heavy et
nion. Ono carried a small black satchel,
Both kept their eyes roaming from
sido (o side. I followed them Into tbo
biink. Hie man with tho satchel sat
down, dropping tho bag carelessly on
tho floor. Tho othor wont into tho rc-
cciving torku-- s inoiosuro, reached
down into his lircasl tocket and ox
tractod a paoUapo uf bills. Tliew woro
hastily coimtud, and tho two strangors
iciu IM toner jamincu mo oius into
an onvoiopo, scaled ti aim ttucncu it
Into a snfo, n f tor ward closing tho door
in a crfuiictory manner Thoontiro
transaction occupied lus than two
minutes. Thou tho teller turned to
mo and saldi
"How much do you think was in
that puckagat"
"Why, about $800."
"Yes, and uliltlo mora. It contained
ono million four hundred and forty
odd thousand."
"You don't mean III"
"Yes," ho said, showing his memo-
randa. "You see, It's nem.v nil iu
10,000 bills. Thorolsnot great dan-
ger In carrying notes of that denomi-
nation, becauso, except hero in Nbtr
York, they aro so seldom used that
suspicion would at onno bo directed
toward any ouo wbo attempted to
them."
One thing still puzzled me.
"What did tho mcssonger hava in
his Mitcliolt"
"NotliifK but a half brick. Tho
satchel is carried as a blind, to throw
any posslblo thief off tho track."
Now York Cor. Philadelphia Press,
Two Waye lo rropoaa,
Hero aro two kinds of "proposing."
Tlits ono is the kind you road about,
but tho other is tho ono most popular
In tho realm of fact: "My angol, I
havo long wailed for lhlflopiortunity.
You must havo detected oro now tho
growth of my lovo for you. From
iiio day 1 first met you, that lovo tori
root, strong nnd Inwyerditl faco
sturdy, unwnvorl;.g, undying. Your
sweet smiles havo lighted up my llfo,
your ovory word haa been to mo a noto
of oxquisfto inuslo, thrilling, enthrall-
ing ine. You hnvo llllod a pluco In my
heart. In my directions, that no ouo
has ever before occupied. My lifelong
happiness dcpmidB solely upon tho an-
swer you givo me. Bay you will bo
mino to love, caress, cherish, idollso
Umo and eternity, and mnko
mo of all men most envied. But If
you ref Oh, 1 cannot I Icanuotl
Tho thought is madnoM. You will bo
my wlfol I sco tho answer of your
heart mirrored In your lustrous eyes,
you know I lovo you as no othor man
over has loved you or over can lovo
you, thirling. I know you will not
thrust mo on.
Tho ainrol assumes n stereotyped real- -
expression, and as
sures Mr. woruto slio would uortvo
great pleasure from being his slater.
lloro ts too oilier wnyi
"Moudo. I'vo been thinking serious- -
lv lotclv
"Really. Fred, yououtrhttobomoro
judicious Uidit to do anything so rack
m that,"
"Yea. I know it is a heavy tax ou my
mental capacity, but then 1 was al- -
wavs reckless that wav. This timo.
howovcr. I think I havo been thinking
lo soma purpose, in inci, rvo ocou
tiiiUKiug you wouiiiu i ou ice i to uuv- -
iug your oamo changed,"
"Whonr
"Just as soon ns possiblo."
"Will IllMihouioordiurohr
"Church, of (loursoi wo want lo do
this thing In
"Iiavo you iwkwi jmii
"Certainly not. 1 don't want to mar
ry your father."
" Well. I It no w t but for form's sako, "
right, clean for form's Kiko.
I will too pa, and tnnybo you had bet
tor prepare ma for tho orueal."
"Oil, sho won 't mind It,"
Deep sileuco reigns again, savo as it
is broken bv tho sluhlntr of tho treo
tons, swayou n gentlo broexo. Qleo- -
Hilly inoniuni iwiukio, moiiiuun iuuku
bonmlugly down from hcuvou lo
earth, and dlwovcm ou a vluoboworcd
piiusu two forms with but a single
chair. Kunsas City Jouruul.
Wouun at liantltta Annum.
Recently tho dcntlsU of Bt. IjuIi
havo begun to employ young women
as oillco luiUtauU. Probably a dozen
UM limn riniiloviHl. Thrv are nald
from tO lojlOn week. Among othor
things, it is their duty lo assist in
bracing tho nerves of patients. Ono
of thsm in vi i "If tho natloiit is a
woman 1 frequently stand by her sldo
and hold hor hand sympathetically,
Homo pooplo may laugh at this, but
It's nn immuiuo help to tho ponton in
tho oboU Ouco or iwlco when n vory
nervous man was bolng operated on I
havo taken hit hattd, nnd It really
braced hlsuervo woudorfully. N. x.
Telegram.
Til Dull of Travel.
If vou hnvo boon traveling nnr tils
calico on tho cum don't wash your fuco
lit com water iiiotnomoniyou rcaou n
washstand. If vou winitlo romovn all
tniro of dust and smoko rub your faoo
wvll with vafcllno or cold cream, and
"vipo t oir ou a dry towel. Tho towel
after the wiping will show you where
tho dirt has gone. Then you may
wash your face In hot water If you
will. 'I hero Is nothing Ilka hot. really
hoi, water for tho com ploxiou. ItkciT
oily cltflh, but clear - Boston
VALUY OF THE WINDINQ. ATER.
The --alley of ths wlndls water
Wear tha aatna Itgtil It worn ot pvt.
BUII o'er tha ptirtilaptka tha jiorttbl
Of illnarn. and dealra ilafaU
JMIU broak tha fielda of epesl"
ToemraM. la their andaiit way.
Tha aajiphlra of the aumtner he.tea
Hlonnlte,Mywiwly
My are ara on tha arnalns earth,
Tba eiultar.1 bbUSlnVa wild wlnt
And ret. of all tbU kindly lA.lnox,
Ky heart behold not aathln.
Cut In a Hill iwraldf wy- - .
With laouwera round ber alleol bead.
Bllod to tlw quanthlea tha anguUtt,
I km, loiiay, wonun dead I
-t-lwloa U U Itolnrta la Century
tlnnbllns tP
Anntbni brltrht littlo CIllcOCO girl
line. Iwen Irarnmg to spell, nnd slio has
tmxtrlonced crcut irouuio wiui uio
.liiuhln letters. Her nlllll.who Is tench
Ing her, InsUts upon tier saying
"double" when tho samo letters occur
together, Instead of rcpfatlng each
ono separately for Instances liianoll-lu- g
"bubhlo"sho must sny "b ti'doubio
b instead of b u c. Tills meth-
od annoyed tho littlo ono greatly, 8ho
could not tret It llxwl In her head, and
whon wading or spelling sho brtcaino
all mixed up with thinking of this
"doublo" rulo. Tho other day sho
was reading nnd lllngmit tho story
of a littlo, girl who wns eating nu tip-
ple, nnd sho beenmo mixed, ns usual.
Bho camo to tho sentence, "Up, littlo
girl I" and sho rendered it, "Doublo up.
Httln rrlrll" It nilcrlll httVO n 111)1 led to
tho apple rplaoito, but it shocked tho
lima onospaiieuiiiuD. immcakurauiy.
Chicago Herald.
ImprlMurit far Debt.
"A matt who will Imprison tho
father of sovon children for n debt of
f30 ought to bo prosecuted criminally
and civillr." said Judao Tuthll) with
rrreat. iuditrnutiou this morning. Anher
Ijitrirus. n ttotldler. asked for his ro
leaso from jail on n writ of habeas
corpus. 1Io was imprisoned by
Ilros., butchers, for a debt of
too.
Tho petitioner presented a most woo-bego- no
nnd wretched appearanco as ho
took tho stand nnd testified that nodo-man- d
was tuado on him forutchedulo
of his property before ho was thrown
into jatl, as is required by law.
"What was tho debt fori" asked tho
and whisky."
"W.lsky from a Imlehorl" said tho
court, lather staggered. dJd
you jiiro any property?"
"Nothing but what my and
I havo on our backs."
"How much of a family havo you!"
"A wlfo and sovon children,' re-
plied Lniarus, as tho tears camo to his
ores. Tho etiort of tho man to ruprcsa
his tears iilfected tho judgo.
"Let tho petitioner bo discharged,"
ho said In thunder tone.
"If your honor ploaso" said a
lawyer who stood besldo Lazarus' coun-
sel.
"Who aro you!" asked tho judgo
ro"? am tho nttornoy for tho creditors
of this man."
"Well, 1 want to hear nothing from
you, sir. Tiio urrcstof this mini is an
outnigo. No malice on his part is
shown, nnd tho man who will impris-
on tho father of toven children for a
dobl of 30 ought lo bo prosecuted
erlmittullv and ctvlllv." Tim creditors'
aud it is not stay to Mm judicial
through
stylo."
"All
by
"Well,
family
storm, nnd us ho slipped nwuy tho
court said: "I havo had an experience
witli that lawyer before In tho crimi-
nal court. My court canuotbociii
ployed by such ns ho to twrpclruto so
llngrnnt in injustice."
Thowifoof Lazarus, Laznruahlmsolf
and llvo of his sovon children wont
away weeping. Chlcugo Mall.
Iluitiful Katera,
There is no end of tho straugo no-
tions chorished by somo people. Mou
wlif in all other respects nro coarso
and vulgar almost boy o ml endurance
will somutlmcs bo so squeamish in ono
or two minor particulars that it isn
constant trial of patieuco to livo with
them. An English travolor in Abys-
sinia, lor example, draws tho follow-
ing picture of his sufferings at meal
timo,
Iu this country it is considered un-
becoming for persons to eat in public
as ut n picnic, for inutanco, or in a
tavern. Whon at homo, tho pcoplo
tako their mculs within a fonco, so as
not to bo overlooked i and whon on ajourney rjveral of tho attendants aro
iimi'o to hold up a cloth before litem,
witli their bucks turned lo thoso who
nro eating.
When no servants are nvtdlablo, tho
members of tho party sit round tho
dishes, throw n cloth over their bonds.
and proceed to cut as if afraid somo
ono was about to snatch tho food out
of their hands.
M v comtmnlons and I had frcauontly
to submit to tills custom. No sooner
did our escort ueo us scutcd on ouo sldo
of tho road, than thoy directed somoof
tho people lo extend their loose robes
III ortior lo screen usirom passersuy,
uud those-- who ncrformcd tho task
were nlwuys careful lo turn their faces
nwny from us.
As most of the garments thus
iiimnctl out for our seclusion had not
heoti washed for mouths, if thoy over
hiul neon, tun reauera imagination
inuv bo left to coucclvo tho odor which
surrounded us ou thoso occasions. But
oven if tiioy had been washed only tho
lite
clay before, ino smeii ot itiorunctu mu-
ter with which tho natives bosmcar
their hoadf would have sufllood to ran--
dcr any euoh curtain nlmost intolera-
ble Youth's Companion.
A Tian That YIldMllk.
Tito cow tree, that botanical curios-
ity of Bouth Atnerlcu, grows an the
broad, barren plateaus of Venezuela,
whore it would bo next to impoaslblo
to find iluid stitllciout to slack ono's
thirst wore it not for this wise provis-
ion of nature.
Tha sup of the cow treo, as ita name
implies, resembles milk, both In looks
uud limo. A slight bnUatnlo toslo has
been reported by somo naturalists who
iutvo drank of the strange liquid i other
wisoil wus said to "havo tho ilrvor of
rich cream and to be very wholesome
aud nourishing,"
Tito treo itself frequently attains n
height or 10C lo 125 feet. It being not
unusual Iosco a trunk of this species
seventy to eighty fuol, pirfcclly
smooth and without a limb. A hole
bored into or n wound mudu Iu tho
berk of this wonderful treo Is iilmottt
immediately (Hied with a luctcnl liko
iluid, which continues (o (low for
some clays, or until It uoagulatesnt
of iho wound and forms a waxy
mass, which stops further How.
Humboldt, the first to givo it Helen-tlfl-
description of thv buobad trto of
Afrlea. was tha first to toll of tho won-
ders of tho cow tree, m it tros called
in bin time. St. Republic,
ii
1
rim r art oily,Liverpool, tha queen of BrlllflH
norU. was onea an in hmllloaiil fish
ing hamlet on & small creek Irttlnu;
tm Morsev. and frcn limited bv
specie nf birds called tho liver. Tho
place) thon contained only a few huts
Inhabited by herdsmen and llihortnen
who piled their colling oil Ilia river
banks. Today Liverpool Is thogreat-e- l
shipping center In tho world. Its
mnritlmo Irafllo makes a far greater
display than that of the port of Im-don- ,
, harbor. Its docks, IU ware-
houses and counting hottc presenting
a scetio of thu greatest activity arising
from ths vast scopo of It shipping-operations- .
Uverpool continued to bo a small
nnd obscure town until tho Seven-
teenth century. With tho restoration
of tho monarchy, after tho plaguo and
groat (Ire, many London merchants
removed to Liverpool, and trado be-
gan to establish Itself hero. William
III gave ft new charter to tho corpora
lion i laud was purchasml from tho
lord Of tho manors tho river channel
was cleared nnd deepened, aud In 170
tho first iloak iu Kntrland was con
structed on tho Mersey. In tho reign
nfUeortro I Ilia Damnation of Liver
pool was 10,000. At tho end of tho
Eighteenth century there wore 77.000
IniiubltanlSi tho docks had increased
in number, and tho annual dock
charges ninountod lo 33,000, anil tho
customs charges woro over 1,000,000.
Between Liverpool and Manchester
Iho flrsl Kngllsli railway wns built.
Tho lost great engineering work un-
dertaken by tho Liverpudlians was tho
Mersey tunnel, which was begun In
1870 and oponed for trafllo on Jan. 0,
1680. Tho tunnel extends under tho
river from Live-po- ol to Birkenhead j
it is nearly n mil in longth, nnd runs
through a solid bed of rock. It Is used
oiiliroly for railway trafllo, and con-
tains n doublo lino of truck. The tun-
nel Is likely lo como before long uudor
tho control ot onoor tiio great railway
companies, In which event It will
form a very Important nnd dtnlrablo
link iu tho railway system of tho king-
dom.
Ono contemplates Liverpool's
shlnpliiff facilities, nnd tho
rrreat fleets enter and leuve thothat i
port every day, with nothing short of
admiration. Hero ono socs every day
tho shins of tuo nations passing as u
in revlow. Cor. Boston Herald.
Abuia of tlia nraln.
Dr. John T. Naglo, of tho bureau of
vital statistics, of New York, suys:
of apoplexy out of 0,000 casco brain
clitcascs or disorders. Apoploxy seems
lo causo more ueuins timet niniosi any
oilier discaso. in ouo year, out oi
11. 500 deaths. 815 were caused bv ntm
nloxv. COS convulsions iu children
and 578 by meningitis. Paresis isn
form of nurulvals and n suedes of in
sanity. I'arcsis isn slight, incomploto
narafysis afl'ectluir motion, but not
sonsuliou. Bofleuing of thu brain is
cerebral hemorrhage, or obliteration
of tho cerebral arteries. It usually
occurs in persons from fifty to eighty
years of ago, uud is usually caused by
intcnso Intellectual exertion, or by e
and protracted emotional tlimurb- -
auco. ii it uiso cuUM'ii uy over inuui
L'cuco iu iilcohollc drinks, ami it usu
ally cuds Iu death. Sometime--- , when
young persons aro attacked with this
inniuiiy wuo uavo oeen ccmpcraio in
their habits uud hnvo good coustitu
lions, tho chances of their recovery
ore very favomblo, Men occnsioipilly
dlo from overwork t that is. bv orcr
brain work. They nro liko machines
Ihul huvo been overtaxed and break
down A great many think their bruin
will ktniiil niniosi uuv niiiimiiLdf mirk.
,i .... -- ...I .... rtiWMrrt
" ,!!,. Ilui,drl Dollars will bwiiuoui any u; ,i,o fi0.,ihw..li.f HlookmaR'a
doitig, In Maiico.fcrnij
they mauu u great mistake. Tbo brain
is tho most dullcuto organ. wants
lots of rest aud lots of caro. And thoso
who. when they aro young, tax It too
much, or try to work for too long u
time, without giving It proper rctt,
will sutler for It in nftor years. The
brain must havo plenty of rest, and
brain workers inul havo lots of sleep
uud recreation. lUudents must nut
their brains for more than llvo or
al tho most six hours a dav with
continuous hard study ; nnd merchants
ami busluecs men w ill do well to try
and rest their brains as much as thoy
possibly can."
A fitorr Atioiil Edltan-
Orango you hear numberless
e i.--. 11.... r i..i.. i.i I
Ouo man. who had bceu for rears in
bin employ as an experimentalist, told
or a visit mat n numuer oi cupiutiisui,
iiicludlncr Juv (lould. Bldnov Dillon.
Bam Bioau and Cyrus Field, paid to
laiinon at ins laboratory onotiay to
tho of somo inunction
experiment iu devising tho scheme for
telegraphing to moving trains. Edi-
son camo out of his workroom, whore
ho waa busy, and shook h with
Mr. Field. that instant something
Into his head apropos of tho
experiment ho was nt work on. Ho
never gives nu idea lltno lo escape
him.
Without a word of excuso to tho
four mairnates ho turned on his heel
and hurried into his don again. Thoy
waited aud waited, and by and by,
tired out with delay, womleil their way
.lawn stain. Shortly afterwards Edi
come out and asked, "Where did
thoso paupers got
"Down stairs."
"Did thoy walkt"
"That's rltrlit I don't want 'cm to
wear tho olf my elevator." Then
ho stood around for an hour and
snapped stories witli the men in the
shop, Ho is tho greatest man living
for atorios. and it Is a amouir
Ills employes that thoy can toll hlui
tho samo slory every day Tor a week
aud he'll never tiro of it, in fuel
show any slxii of having .ienrd it be
fore. Electric Ago.
"Adtmlta NlNt,"
Exafffroratlou is n sign that wo feel
ntmiifflv and oxnrcM a coarso- -
ly. A great master words, says the
author of "Thoughts AIhiuI Art," ex
presses himself strongly ralher by the
exact and adheslvo Illness of his words
to tho occasion than bv their violence.
Tho essayist's explanation of what
ho moans by "adheslvo lltnt'w" should
bo luwnrdly digested by every young
writer who sincerely wiihos to suc-
ceed In his profession. Ho eayst
good joino.'s work tho strength
consists very touch iu exquisitely truo
lilltig. If a pleco of wood Is perfect-- y
fitted to its place, It Is easy to mako
t ttluk there without using violence,
aud so if a word is well fitted it will
stick also aiTd forever,"
Companion.
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General Agents Giant Powder Co,
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Merchant Tailor Thompson's A Hotel,
workluas
Ino
OpppBtto tho
ON THE EUKOPEAN "PJjAN
A. H. THOMPSON, I'KOritUTi'H
Call on Thompson for Choap Rallrod' TiaktU.
Legal Tender Stable,
NEI.SE WARE1 NGTON, Proprietor.
SILYEU DEMIKQ tf,
SINGLE and DOUBLE TEAMS and CARRIAGES
Ladies' and Gents' Saddle Hosres.
for long-distan- ce tri .3 om
1
ron- -
Las Palomas, Mexico,
Loaves Doming Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at
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shori
Every
8 O'clock.
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Etc.
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W. H. MEAD, Deming, N. M
A. T. & S. F. R. R.
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